
Tough 
otings 
Despite the stipulation that hold. 

ers of a temporary certificate 
work toward fill ing requirements, 
he added, many have no in ten. 

a tion of getting a degree or at· 
taining the required number of 
educational credits. 

"At the rate some of them are 
going," he said, "they'\I be • 
before they're certified." 

Menke said he believes it un· 
. It . fair that holders of temporary ; I certificates be pa id the same sal· 

ary as fully certified teachers. 
"With the salaries we are pay· 

ing, the people and the studentl 
are entlUed to get fully quali· 
fied teachers," he said. 

Cox said the department may 
impose a three·year time limit 
on temporarily certified teachers 
in which tbey must become qual. 
ified. 

A temporary certificate Is now 
granted to a person who has 
completed 100 hours of college 
work toward an education de. 
gree or a holder of a degree who 
has not taken education courses 
specified by the department. 

Most holders lack between 20 
and 30 credit hours for full cer· 
tification, he said. 

lsI Agree 
uestions 

while a significanUy lesser Dum· 
ped at three locations. The patrol· 
the last election. 

Wbile accepting the theory that 
significant differences do exist 
between the two groups in the 
areas of drugs, mores and civic 
responsibilities, Harr and Rodgers 
were forced to reject another hy· 
pothesis - that observed devi· 
ants are in rebellion against af· 
fluence . The rejection of that hy. 
pothesis was prompted by similar 
responses from both groups on 
such questions as: 

• Could you raIse $500 by mak· 
ing one phone call? 

• Do you believe that everyone 
in the United States should be 
guaranteed a minimum income? 

• Do your parents provide the 
major portion of your college ex· 
penses? 

I 
Harr and Rodgers concluded 

the study by asserting that soc· 
ial disorganization is created 

I through "0 lack of social norms," 
and that "if increasing rates of 
social deviancy are responsible 
for social disorganization, social 
deviancy is the most important 
single factor for social change." 

s Reporters 
photographed him as he stop
ped at three locations The patrol· 
man then waved the two report· 
ers' car over to the side 01 the 
road. 

When Owens asked what (hey 
were doing, they explained that 
they were checking a tip that city 
police were again checking park· 
ed student cars in violation of a 
statement by the chief of police 
that the police would not check 
parked cars on UniverSity prop
erty. 

Owens gave a tralfic ticket to 
the two newsmen for following 
him too closely. He denied check· 
ing parked cars. 

Hughes Says Problems Of Cities 
Must Be Solved At Local Level 

By ROY PETTY 
Asst. News Editor 

Gov. Harold Hughes brought his special 
"Task Force" to Iowa City Friday but 
said he could promise neither "truck
loads of money" nor ready·made pro· 
grams and solutions to solve Iowa's racial 
and social problems. 

Speaking to a group of 150 ci ty officials 
and civic leaders at the Recreation Cen· 
ter, Hughes said that his vIsit was in· 
tended only to push local commun:ties 
into better use of already existing pro· 
grams and institutions. 

"I know very little about the problems 
of your city," he said. "You have got to 
do more at the local level if your city has 
problems. " 

He criticized "non·involvement" and 
apathy about social problems among 
local leaders for the "widespread ter:or" 
thai he s3id existed in many Iowa cities 
last summer. 

"We have seen evidence in local areas 
that some people are surprised to find 

that they have problems at all," he said. 
"Amazing Pr"blems" Seen 

But be said a study he had made of 
local problem areas in Iowa ';ities had 
revealed "amazing problems and unbe. 
lievable situations." 

"I fOl-nd prostitutes walking the streets, 
soliciting in broad daylight, and not giv. 
ing a you·know·what It -l the governor 
was 20 feet away," he said. 

He said there were dual law enforce
ment standards in many cities, where 
local police didn'l care what went on in 
slum areas "as l~ng as the Negro stayed 
on his side o( town" 

"People poured out at me their vindic. 
tiveness and their dlsgusl, and I asked 
them to," he said. 

Hughes said Negroes he had tatked with 
were angry or frustra ted "because th~ 
white power structure had ground them 
into the dirt," making it impo sible for 
them to get jobs, improve their homes 
or educate their children. 

Hughes said that the problems in the 

ail 
ServinI!, the Utliversilu of 100ea 

cities varied according to their popula· 
tions. Racial unrest was greatest in cities 
with more than 50,000 people, he said, 
while the greatest problem in smaller 
cities was bousing and care for poor 
white families, particularly the elderly. 

Juwenll. Problems Cited 
Joble and poorly-ed\.cated juveniles 

were another major concern, he said. He 
blamed local gover: ments and private 
organizptions {or not providing jobs, 
training, recreational facilities or Tealis· 
tic educational programs for lower·class 
youth. 

"We have in fact been forcing kids out 
o( school," he said, "by rigidly meeting 
median standa rds o( education with no 
real attempts to edt;cate underprivileged 
children." 

What Iowa needs to solve these prob. 
lems. Hughl's said, are work·study pro
grams to keep children in school, local 
groups to find summer jobs I'nd perma· 
nent employment, and recreational facil· 
ities and summer camps open to all youth. 

But he stressed that the errort and 

manpower for these programs ahould 
come from local governments and civic 
groups, and solving these problems could 
not be left to the federal government. 

"I'm catching hell from every quarter 
about this tax bill," he said, but he added 
that Iowans shollitl be willing to help 
solve social problems in their own state. 

Hughes' visit to Iowa City as the lOth 
sl~p on bis scheduled trip to 16 I 0 • 
cities. He brought "ith him !i\'e members 
of what he called his "teMurce team" 
10 guide groups o( local civIc leaders in 
ii\ e one-hour workshops on area of need 
in Iowa City. 

The workshops discus ~d camping, rec· 
realional and cultural experiences, youth 
employment aod education, adult em
ployment. and vocational training and stu. 
dt'nt assistance. 

Mayor Loren Hicker!<Oll told the ~roup 
of 150 who attended the conference tha t 
a "follow·up" meeting of the workshop 
groups would be held at 3: 30 Pm. Thur • 
day at the Civic Center to further discuss 
solvmg local social problems. 

Iowan 
alld the People 01 Iowa Cilll 

SEEKING RACIAL CALM - Go". Harold Hughes, "''''tI''9 at "'- lo .. a City Rec· 
.... tlon Center on the probl.ms of the cities, said he couldn't promIse "truc"l.acls .f 
money" - lust Mylc, end motl ... tlon. - Photo by A. J. Parrino 

Air Force Jets Attack 
Railyard Close To China 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirpnhllill Iowa City, Iowa 5224O-Saturday, 1arch 23, 1968 IGON i/f'l - . Air Force jets dart· ('II in al\ corps tact! a1 zones." 

Westmoreland To Move Up 
eel lhrou&h heavy cloud to within 18 mil 5 
o( China Friday lind attacked a key orth 
Vietnamese rallyard , the U.S. Comm nd 
reported. 

The raid on tht' Lan Gi i yard, 80 mil 
t,ortheast of Hanoi, was a port of the 
U.S. air eCfort to ke<>p suppJle from reacli· 
Ina en my (ore in northern South VI('(. 
nam 

Communiqul!S Tt'portlod Arnrricun, South 
VI~tnarn and uth Korean troops kiD
ed 330 of th enemy m Jeattered nghlln •. 

}Jo\\, many of th~ were chalked up to 
th six operatioo w~pina ulh let· 
nltm and Saigon In thr central hi hlandJ 
wa not diacl . d. 

Th total for the \>1 I{' t one involving 
50,000 U .• and Soulh Vi tnam in a 
IiW{~P of five province around Saigon 
was given as 1,145, an inerea. o[ 56 from 
the pr 'viou day. The inclu ion of South 
Kor an showed nm of th . fighting was 
ollt~jde th arl'a of th drlvr<, which 
are limited to uth Vktn m and 
AmerIcan 

WASPINGTON IAl - President Johnson 
announced Friday he was naming Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, U.S. command· 
er in Vietnam. to be a member of the 
Joint Chiefs of Stalf, effective next July. 

Johnson told a news conference. too, 
Ihat he :lad not yet made any decision \ 
3 projected increase in troop strength for 
the war in Vietnam. 

Johnson concentrated on a;lpointments 
at a session with reporters in his office, 
with these resulting announcements : 

• Wilbur Cohen will move up from un· 
dersecretary to serretary of health, edu· 
calion and welfare. 

• Sargent Shri'Jer is leaving his anti· 
poverty post and has been named am· 
bassador to France. 

No Successor Named 
A successor has not yet bet,!n chosen 

for Westmoreland, who will succeed Gen. 
Harold .Johnson as Army chiei. 

The President is asking the chairtnan 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Earle G. 
Wheeler, to stay on in that post for an 
extra year. His term normally would ex· 
pire July 2. 

This will require a congressional reso· 
lution. 

Johnson sairl in order to have a smooth 
transition all lhe way around in the mili· 
tary shifl s, Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, com· 
mander in chie( o( the Pacific, will be 
asked to remain on from May 1 to July 2 
when other chan~es take effect. ShE.. p 
presum ably is retiring. 

Strategy Irrelevant 
The President was asked whether lhe 

forth coming reassignment (or Westmore· 
land implies any change in fitrategy, such 

Schwengel Cites 
Johnson Failure 
In Asian Policy 
Rep. Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa) said 

Friday night that the Johnson administra· 
lion la cked the vitality, strength and cour· 
age to lead the United States for another 
(our years. 

Schwen,gel, who spoke at the Johnson 
County Republican Convention , said that 
President Johnson's record showed why 

REP, FRED SCHWENGEL 
Sp .. ks At Convention 

the administra tion had lost the conlldence 
o[ the American people. 

"The humiliating attack on the cities 
of Vietnam, the seizing of the Pueblo and 
the worsening of posi tion in Vietnam have 
almost destroyed what Asian policy we 
had." 

Schwengel told the county delega tes 
that the way to correct the troubles of the 
country was a change in leadership, from 
DemocI'alic to Republican, at every level 
of government. 
S~hwe'ife l ended his talk by urfl in/1 the 

dPle-ates to prepare to battle the adminis· 
tratlon in November so that the country's 
young men wouldn 't have to continue to 
face the losing batUe in Vietnam with 
bullets, 

as the search and destroy missions, or in 
ll:ctics in the war in Vietnam. 

Johnson answered that "slrategy and 
tactical operations have nothing to do 
with the appointments as such." 

The President didn't close lhe door on 
changes in the strategy and tactical 

BULLETIN 
SAIGON IA'I - Gen. William C. West· 

moreland said today he was told of hi. im
pending transfer to Washington In a tele. 
phone call from the chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, Gen, Earle G. Wheeler, 
and that he regrets his departure before 
victory and peace are achieved. 

Westmoreland was in the Philippines on 
a quick visit t. his family when Presldenl 
Johnson announced in Washington that h. 
will become Army Chief .f Staff by July 
and will give up the Vietnamese command 
fa an unnamed successor. 

Westmoreland flew back to Saigon im· 
mediately. A reporter at Tan Son Nhut 
airport asked whether President Johnson 
inlormed him personally of the new ap· 
pointment, and Westmoreland replied : 
"Negative. I received the information in 
a personal call from Gen. Wheeler." 

Westmoreland said he learned .f his new 
job about 7:30 a.m., Saigon time, leu than 
en hour after the White House announce· 
menl in Washington. 

I regret to leave this war·torn land be· 
'ore the battle Is over and peace Is re
s'ored," Westmoreland said as he left the 
plane that brought him from Clark Air 
Force Base in the Phitippines. 

fields. sayi.,g that he doesn't know what 
the replacement commander will recom· 
mend. 

One question immediately was "Are 
we any closer to peace?" 

"I can't answer that question, " the 
President said. "Peace is a very elusive 
thing. I can't pinpoint a lime or a place." 

U. S. Tries 
He said that each d~y "we are trying 

constructively to get to a proper solu· 
Lion" but he was unable to speak wi"l 
any authority on what may be in the 
enemy's mind. 

Johnson le(t the way open also for ad· 
ditional funds to press the war in Viet· 
nam but said he had reacbed no conclu· 
sions on the size of the supplemental ap· 
propriation he would seek from Congress. 

Figures of $3 billion to $5 billion have 
been mentioned. 

Johnson said additional money would 
be needed both for U.S. troops and for 
extra troop commitments being made by 
allies. 

He said that "we do know there are 
going to be some step·ups in filling in. 
ventory needs, involving ever'y thing from 
spare parts to ammuniUon, guns and 

State Approves 
School Merger 
For 4 Counties 

DES MOINES - The merger of four 
local counLies' boards of education was 
allproved Friday aftenlOOn by the Iowa 
Board of Education. 

The local boards of Johnson, Cedar, 
Washington and Linn counties had ap
proved the merger plan Feb. 23, but had 
to wait for the approval of the state board 
before the merger became final. 

The joint system will go into effect July 
1. 

The superintendent of the board of edu· 
cation of Cedar County, Glenn C. Wallace, 
said Feb. 23 that the merged board will 
provide over·all strengthening of the 
county educational sy tern while it protects 
local control of public education. 

The joint system will have a ccntral ad· 
ministrative office and a media center 
In Cedar Rapids. 

A branch of the media center will be 
in Iowa City. 

The original merger plan included Iowa, 
Benton and Jones counties also , but their 
boards of education did not approve the 
plan, 

equipment, both for ou r elv('s and for the 
allies." 

On other points: 
• Kennedy - Johnson had nothing '0 

say about the decision of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy of New York to challenge him 
[or the presidential nomination other than 
to say " I was not surprised." And h~ 
added that he could have said that a year 
ago. 

Shriver, a brother·in·law of Kennedy, 
was quoted abroad as saying that Ken· 
nedy had not asked him to help out in his 
campaign. 

• Re·election - Again the President 
said he would cross when he comes . 0 it 
the bridge for announcing bis own inten· 
tions toward see.{ing the nomination for 
a second full term. 

• Politics in general - A reporter said 
that righUy or wrongly bpecula ion grows 
that the campaign would h one of the 
most brutal. parUy hecause of the divisive 
nature of the war in Vietnam, and asked 
Johnson's reaction. 

" I would hope that ,"ould not be true," 
the President said. "I would hope the 
candidates could discuss issues with the 
people factually in an atmosphere that 
would enable them to make a dzcislon in 
the best interests of their country." 

• Riot commission - Johnson made his 
first extensive public analysis of the r\!· 
port of his special commission set up to 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Howard University 's 

Board of Trustees told students occupying 
the campus administratioo building to 
leave "at once" or the school will seek 
a court order to have them removed. 

WASHINGTON - Tbe Senate voted 67 to 
1 to establish the first comprehensive code 
of ethics for senators and employes. 

PRAGUE - Antonin Novotny, symbol 
o( 25 stern years of Stalinist rule in Czecbo
slovakia, resigned as president, deserted 
by his Soviet friends. They had pledged 
privately in Moscow three days ago not 
to inter(ere with the new Communist gOY· 
ernment's drive toward reform. 

CHARLES CITY - Students at troubled 
Charles City College staged a peace(ul 
protest o( the announcement by school 
officials that the college would not open 
next fall . 

MEMPHIS - A wet spring snow, com· 
mon in the Rockies but rare in the South
land , buried a wide area of Dixie under a 
white blanket up to 16 inches deep. 

EDGARTOWN, M.u, - Sale of the 
Vineyard Gazette , 122·year-old weekly 
newspaper serving the island of Martha 's 
Vineyard, to associate editor James Res· 
ton o[ the New York Times and his wife 
was announced. 

DES MOINES - George Yates, 77, 
chief photographer for the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, died at Iowa Meth
odist Hospital. 

DENVER - LBJ easily defeated Bobby. 
The occasion was the annual burro race 
around the Colorado Capitol sponsored by 
Colorado School of Mines. Republican Gov. 
John Love, riding a burro named LBJ, 
won the race when another named Bobby 
Tan the wrong way. 

OAKLAND - utility companies added 
helicopter patrols and greatly increased 
other security measures after a telephone 
towe!' was blasted in the sixth attack on 
public utilities in six weeks. 

DETROIT - Auto sales in the nation in 
tho , second 10 days of March jumped 32 
per cent above the previQus 10 dayS, with 
th r smallest major automaker, American 
Motors Corp., leading the way with a 71 
per cent increase. 

-8y The Atloci.tecI Pr'" 

elCplore causes and cures of the riots that 
have &W~pt some Americon clUe . He said 
many of the recommendations were good 
but added that he didn't agree with all 
of them 

The President didn't spell out which 
ones specilically he liked or didn't like. 

"We felt over· all t'le commission wanted 
Lo be, and was, constructive ond help· 
fuI ," the President said. 

He added that some thines recomm~nc. 
ed already have !-een done and others 
were recommended in a special mes age 
he ga ve Congress on cI ty problems. 

Nomination involvinJ the appointments 
listed by John!!On ore being sent to t: , 
Senate as soon as possible along with t .. ~ 
recommendation for legisldlion extend· 
Ing Wheeler's tel'm anther year. 

Harding To Take Job 
Johnson said Bertrand M. Harding, a 

native of Fort Worth, Tex., who is deputy 
director of the OfficI.' of ECGnomic Oppor
tunity. will take on the direction of the 
ar.tipoverty program until the Senate acts 
on Shriver's ambas.1ldorial nomination 
and until Johnson makes a final decision 
on a new poverty director. 

The President was asked whether Shriv· 
er had asked to be relieved at the Office 
of Economic Opportunity and the answer 
was no. 

Many mnths ago, Johnson said, Shriver 
told him he had been with the antipov. 
erty and the Peace Corps programs some 
seven years, and had looked forward to 
a possible foreign service position. 

He said Shrivcr had asked to he conskl. 
ered if an opportunity arose for him to 
go abroad. 

Shriver, 52, a nl'tive of Westminstcr, 
Md., is a lawyer with a background of 
public service in education in Chicago, 
where he lived for man> years. 

G.rdn.r Resigns 
Cohen, 54, now undersecretary of health, 

edt'cation and welfat'e, replaces John W. 
Gardner. who resigned to join the Urban 
Coalition, a group devote" to helping 
solve the problem~ of the rill,s. 

A native of M:l 'rukee, Cohen has been 
a government official and ed'lcator ,,11 
of his adult life. He previously was a pro· 
fessor of public welf're administration 
at the University of Michigan, serving 
there until 1961 when he became assLtant 
secretary of HEW at the start of Presi
dent John F . Kennedy's administration, 
He was n"med undersecretary in 1965. 

Johnson said Cohen's successor as un· 
dersecretary had not heen _hosen. 

The yard h d been hit beCore on March 
12 and 13. Cloud prevented ob rvation 
of damage Friday. 

Saigon headquarters reported little ncw 
ground fighting. War news wa OVl'rhhad
owed by announcement in Washington 
that Gen. William C. Weslmoreland chief 
of all U.S. lore s in Vietnom, will be re
turning horne to become Army Chief of 
Slaff, effective in July. 

American air operation around the be· 
Sieged Khe Sanh Morine b e south of th 
demilitarized zone were reported Friday 
to hove encountered a new perll, a mo· 
bile antiaircraft gun bcin~ used for the 
first time . 

North Vietnamese gunners pounded the 
Khe Sanh combat base in South Vietnam's 
northwest corner and nun shells at U.S. 
artillery po ilion east of the baSE'. 

U.S. officers considered th pre nee 
of the 37mm antiaircraft guns norttl and 
south oC Khe Sanh s"riou . Th guns 
knocked down Fnmch planes In the battle 
of 1954 that drove France out of Indo
china. 

About seven of these guns hovl' been 
destroyed batUefi Jd accounts said The 
Arr,ericans consider th('m a grave threat 
to supply planes and 111 0 to bombers. 

U.S ourccs said lhe gun had a range 
Ul'l to 10,000 lect ond could easily reach 
li~hter·bombers which had been making 
2')0 sLirkes a day at enemy position . The 
North Vietnamese have \)e('n using heavy 
machine guns to knock down upply planes 
and fighter· bombers. 

The Norlh Vi tnamese z reed in on Khe 
Sanh Friday with 110 rounds of artillery, 
rllcket and mortar fire, Dnd fired another 
l()(\ round at the artillery strongpoinls 
of the Rock Pile and Camp Carroll to the 
cast. 

This wa the heavIest shelling of Camp 
Carroll in some time. U.S. commanders 
believe that the North Vietname'c must 
silence the 175mm howitzers at the Rock 
File and Camp Carroll before trying to 
overrun the 7,000 Marines and South Viet· 
namese in isolated Khe Sanh. 

There was feverish enemy efforts to sup· 
ply North Vietnamese in sectors near the 
Marine positions along the demilitarized 
zone between North and South Vietnam 

The U.S. Command said Air Force and 
Navy fighter·bombers destroyed or dam· 
aged 165 supply trucks moving toward lhe 
zone Wednesday and Thursday. 

The U.S. Command said ground action 
accelerated Thursday and "significant 
contacts with enemy forces were report-

Teachers Send 
letters Seeking 
More Pay Talks 

Lettrr rcqur'll inll fUrthl'r 8lliaty nellO
liaUons bave been nt to the mcmbel'l 
of the Iowa City Community Board of 
Education, th pre 'dent oC the Iowa City 
F.ducators' A ~lllUOll, said Friday. 

Barry Dean, th(' BliIOCiation' s prcsid nt, 
said thl' requ 'ts wcre madl' in ac('()rd, 
ance with the unanimou wi she. o( about 
130 teachers who m Thursday atti'rnoon . 

No 81m!E'ment was reached in previous 
ncgotlations bt'twfCD the hoard and a liai· 
son committ e repr nling the t adlers. 
Wednesday the board odopCt'd a $6,000 
8alary base, d pite objection of t ch· 
ers attending the board ml' tin", 

Th leachers originally requested a 
$6,2(1) alary ba , althoul!b thl liaison 
committ later proposed to the bottrd 
taking a compromi figurt' o{ $6,100 to 
the teachers for their approval. 

Ansel Chapman. board pr 'dent, said 
Friday he bad received no communica
tion from th teachcni and had no com
ment 00 lutur board action. 

In another letter to the ooard, the Board 
of Director of the lowl City Chamber of 
Commerce Friday urged careful scrutiny 
of the budget of the school district, calling 
attention to recent pas,o;age of 8 hot lunch 
protrram by the board. 

The director~ expre. <ed concern about 
a possible school bud!!et increase costing 
15 tax mills or more. U the budltet in· 
crea e exceeds 10 per cent, the school dis
ttict could lose its slate aid. according to 
a recommendation by the Stote Depart· 
ment of Public Instruction cited by the 
directors. 

Such a loss would mean an approximate 
$75 tax increase on an avera~ home in 
the district, according to the Board or Di· 
rectors. 

NO ONE IS IMMUNE - Gov. Harold Hugh" c.me to town Fri· 
day - end overparked. N.turally, his oHIeI.1 cor wos tIcketed. 
City Mlnager Frank R. Smiley later Hid !h.t he'd II'Y the $1 
fine for the governor, but had no crlt!d_ ,.,. the affIc ... whet 

,ave the tfcket. ... have IXpIJclt hlltflc,len. to the pollet 
oIIout ,Iwl .. Hek ..... 'IIY vehicle In YIoI.tIen of tr.HIe l.wI," 
Smiley Hid. "1111 .... ..,.. del .. wMt they ..,.. suppose4 
hi •• H - PhohI by Du. LIICII 
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Refocus committee deserves 
heartiest congratulations 

The months of hard work that went 
into the planning of one week paid 
off. Hearty congratulations are ex
tended to the Union Board Refocus 
Committee for presenting a splendid 
cultural and educational experience 
to the citizens of IOlVa City and Uni-
versity students. ' 

Refocus, a national film festival, 
was begun four years ago to encour
age student photography and film 
making. For the first time in four 
years the program has reached the 
point of success - it is now the larg
est national festival of its kind. 

One of the reasons for the success 
of the program is its uniqueness. It 
explores the width and depth of pho
tographic art. Unlike most film fes
tivals, it did not ignore still photog
raphy. An exhibit of student photog
raphy from universities throughout 
the nation has been displayed all 
week. The photographs range from 
double exposures to negative prints. 
One of the most interesting attempts 
is a building block display utilizing 
each side of the blocks to emphasize 
a different feature of a woman's face. 

About 30 student films from other 
universities, as well as films from 
University students, will also be pre
sented. Chuck Jones, who is the ani
mations specialist at r-r-c- 1 film stu
dios in Hollywood and the creator of 
"Tom and Jerry" and "Road Runner," 
was the guest speaker Wednesday. A 
channing and personable man, Jones' 
speech and presentation was highly 
appreciated by the andience. Two 
other guest lecturers will complete 
the week. Beaumont Newhall, direc
tor of the Ceorge Eashnan House in 
Rochester, N.Y., will speak on "The 
Photographic Revolution in the 
Graphic Arts" at 8 tonight. Jerry 
Uelsmann, associate profe~sor of art 

"Do Y u Solemnly Swe.r," by Loul, 
I. Heller, Ju.tice of the New York St.te 
Supreml Court. Glrden City, [)lIubltdry 
& Co .• 1968. 491 plglS. $6.95. Availabll 
., low. Book & Supply Co. 

at the University of Florida. will give 
a slide presentation at 10 a.m. today. 
Both presentations will be held in 
Ule Union Ballroom. If their approach 
and finesse with the audience is just 
llaIf of what Jones attained, the week 
will have a climactic ending. 

Although the tum-out and crowd 
reception this yeur has far exceeded 
the receptions in tlie past, Ulere was 
still a pathetic lack of participation 
on behalf of most students and citi
zens. One of the committee's prob
ems was lack of sufficient exposure. 
The local media gave adequate cov
erage. However, a University event 
such as the frollicking Sigma Chi 
Derby Days gave better exposure 
Ull'Ough posters and word-of-mouth 
Ulan did the Hefocus event. 

The time element was also poorly 
planned. Refocus managed to hit the 
University campus smack in the mid
dle of midterm week, which ac(.'ount 
for the lack of participation on the 
part of many University students. 

Although the still photography dis
play was attractively arranged and 
well-guarded, the LlIca.~-Dodge and 
Hoover rooms are buried in a far cor
ridor on the second floor of the 
Union. The rooms are strictly de
signed to be meetings rooms, n~t dis
play halls. 

Those persons who have yet to at
tend one of Ule week's events have 
two mOl'e days in which to take ado. 
vantage of a very worthwhile and en
joyable program. 

On the whole, the Refocus commit
tee has worked out man of the prob
ems of past committees. And if the 
program contin ues to expand ancl im
prove as it has, Iwxt year" event will 
prove to be even more exciting. 

- Gail Longanecker 

enced psychologically by la'Yyers before 
the trial. 

Heller thoroughly examines the enlL'c 
process of trying a casco and were it not 
for the light. hearted writing style and the 
folksy slories and examples. the book 

As Abe Forlas, U.S. Supreme Court Jus· could pass for a scholarly lext. 
tice, points out in the introduction to Jus- He outlines more effective ways of pre-
Uce Heller's book, ther~ is really no sub- paring 9 thorough case, how to influence 
slilule for experience in 1I1e development the jury toward one's clienl, how 10 pre· 
of a trial lawyer. Bul, as he also says, and senl the best opening statement while d:s-
as the book so aptly shows. a great deal crediting one's adversary, how to make 
of vicarious experience may be gleaned points with witnesses. how to master lhe 
from the accounts of oldtimers. art of cross-examination and how to win 

Justice Heller, a vetel'an of 27 years the final round in the closing statement. 
before the bar. oresents an insider's con- For the law student. Heller's work 
cerned look at the trial lawyer's place in should be an invaluable asset and a good 
the judicial system, and by weaving anee- change of pace from the u"'"11 reading 
dotcs from his experience togl!ther with matter found in law libraries. For journal-
estaillisheri procedures. he has writlen a ists. politicos and amateur legal buffs. it 
mosl infol'mative document on one of lhis should offer many helpful hints IowaI'd 
country's most misunderstood professions. understanding and working wi.h lawyers 

and judges. 
Essentially. Heller writes lor the young And , for the average citizen who may 

attorney looking for a g' ~de through the he faced with jury duty, the book can do 
maze of work that must re done to pre- nothing but improve one's insights into 
parA a successful case. Bul he &Iso has legal procedure and the workings of court-
written the boo~ lighUy enough so (hat room jus lice. 
the layman will stav with it and leal'n 
some of the underlying objectives of the In the closing passages, Justicc Heller 
legal pl'ofe~sion. remarks that lao many young lawyers are 

8i ting on their hands, so to speak, conri-
He puts much stro ,-, on the preparation dent thaI their massive educatoins and 

of the casp, and he warns thal "90 per YOllthful flexibility will carry them to the 
cent of a lawyer's ca~e is won long before t op. 
be ever sels foot in a cotll'troom." For This, he says, will not help to overcome 
this t'eason , he snys "oung attorneys the image of the profession as money-
should nevr.r ovrrllJok any .mall detail in grubbing mOllthpieces. which, though ob-
their inve~tigatioll because the whole viously unlrue in most cases, is still held 
case can be , on or lost on anyone small by many. Heller demands more service 88 

point. a cure. 
He goes to gr at pains to leclure Ihat "It seems lo me." he wriles, "beyond 

the attorney has so many tools at his question that there is t'oom for improve. 
tommand tha t he often passes up many ment In the quality of tbe service that lhe 
chances of improving his own case just trial lawyer renders. Progress in this re-
because he is inexperienced, and he cites gard is mOI'e likely 10 come [rom efforts 
eXimples of little tricks used by prom I- on the part of individual lawyers to raice 
nent attorneys to gain the upper hand their own standards . . . than from any 
over their adversaries. insUtutional reforms or professional codes 

One point thal will stick in the reader's or canons ... " If each lawyer would ad· 
mind is that the legal professitn is much dress himself to his own h.lprovement In 

'I say it's spinach, and I say the hell with it' 

Reader caught in crossfire 
between University, city 

To 'hi Editor: 
Caught between the devil and the deep 

blue sea? Not exactly, but as a Univer
sity sludent ill Iowa City lrapped in I h e 
traditional crossfire between University 
and cily interests, [ find the situatioll un· 
[ortunately similar. The intended purpose 
of lhis lellcr is 10 initiate and encourage 
th~ invesligation of policies, both city 
Bnd University, that have been formed by 
temporary convenience and not long range 
fa ir practice. When formed 10 meet .n 
immediale n ee d, these policies might 
have been adequale, but on a long range 
scale have become unjust and have been 
fr~zcn into slandard policy due only to 
cit izen apathy toward their own municipal 
government. This is the general siluation 
1 would like lo see corrected, and these 
are the specific examples with which 1 
hove personally become acquainted and 
familial' : 

• Denial of permission to use the Rec· 
reation Cenlcr and Library for Univer
sity sludcnt s in general, and for student 
residents of apartments, sororities and fra
ternities in parlicular. 

lIniversity sludents, who contribute no 
small amount lo the economy of Iowa 
CiJy, and whose honorary, social, resi
dence and service organizations contri
bute valuable time and efforl on service 
projecls for the entire community, are 
denied use of the City Recreation Cenler 
and the Public Library because their 
"hometown" is not Iowa City and they 
may nol reside here lhe full 12 monlhs 
of thc year, but only nine months. 

In olher words, we are denied I he s e 
public services because we are not "pcr
manent" residents of Iowa City. Strange 
as it may secm, however, University slu
dlmts spending the school year in Iowa 
City. regardless of their "hometowns," 
31 e included in the Uniled States Census 
as permanenl residenls of Iowa City. In 
turn. Iowa Cily and other growing Iowa 
cities were eager 10 have a special cen-

SliS tu increase their share of the state 
road use tax, and the city of Iowa City 
was morc lhan happy 10 include all Itu
dCllts in lhese figures. Small wonder, for 
each Universily student counted as a res
id~nl of Iowa City means approximalely 
$1 0 more money back from the slate from 
the road use lax. 

• My fraternity house (and I rssume 
other fraternities ond sororities), which 
pays tax to Ihe city, must still pay a pri
"lIle firm each month 10 have the garbage 
pit'ked up. 

Perhaps fralernities and sororities, like 
thp dormitories, should not pay city prop
crty tax at all. The precedent for this has 
been eSlablished i\.t anolher university. 

• 01 her questions arise, such as that 
of voting registration for studenls. 

Should in·state students be able to reg
iSler in Iowa City, where they spend nine 
to twelve monlhs a year, or in their "home· 
towns" where they are localed from zero 
to three months a ycar? Should oul of 
state students register as Iowa volers or 
a~ voters in lheir "home" state, fro m 
wllCre details of elections. candidates and 
i ~suse are not always readily accessible 
in Iowa City? These questions must be 
answered satisfactorily! 

It is not mv intention to cover all moot 
points of citY·University relations. It is 
encouraging to note thal a compromise 
may be reached. as in the parking prob
lem situation. Allhough as a student and a 
car owner, the resultS were somewhat dis
tasle ful to me. the fael remains that the 
University and city reached a working 
relationship. and a working rel!ltionship 
is the only hope for resolutions of the prob
lems stated earlier. Realistically, I do not 
look forward to immediate or quick re
SUlts, as the governmental machine must 
sometimes move slowly, but I strongly 
UJ'ge the reappraisal of the city's policies 
of convenience, as I have called them. 

P.ul E. C • .,III. A2 
630 N. Dubuque St. 
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'In Cold Blood' 
, 

a film classic 
BY NICHOLAS MEYER 

Richard Brooks, a man who consist· 
enUy bites of[ more than he can chew, 
can be proud. His boundless ambition and 
nol been exposed to either book or film, 
ic masterpiece lo his credit. He ruined 
Conrad's "Lord Jim," he ruined Dostoy
covsky's "Brolher Karamazov," but his 
version of Truman Capote's modern Amer
ican classic, "In Cold Blood" is an almost 
spotless lriumph - a stunning job of trans
Ierring a novel to the screen. 

"In Cold Blood." [or those who have 
not been exposed to either book or film. 
i Truman Capote's penetrating and spell
binding examination of the Clutler mur
der case in Holcomb, Kansas, in which 
a wealthy home·owner and his family 
were bl'ulally slain in one absurd night o[ 
violence and insanity - for $43 and a 
wall safe that didn't exist. Capote is [rom 
Kansas, and he spent considerable time 
interviewing and gathering material from 
th~ murderers as they waited an inter
minable five years to discover they were 
to be hanged. In their senseless act, Ca
pole has I'ead a kind of American "Crime 
and Punishment." He is inleresled in the 
scemingly non ·existent motivations [or the 
purposeless act, and also interested in 
ju~lice 's melhod of dealing with violators 
of the law and humanily. 

Brooks' screenplay adaption is a kind 
of classic example of how the job should 
be done. There is not an extra scene, word 
or frame in th~ entire film. Economy -
especially visual economy - is the key, 
with sparse dialogue and the SUbstitution 
of a pielure whenever po sible in place 
of a word. Brooks' transitions and inter
culling (an abbrevinled flashback lech
nique developed along almost subliminal 
lines as in "The Pawnbroker" ) are par
ticularly original and effective. The ac
tual filming, with the splendid photography 
of Conrad Hall and the realistic but gent
ly stylized acting of a very talented cast, 
is only rarely sel[-conscious and affected 
by the pomposity of hindsight. Instead, the 
self-consciousness derives from the ord
ering of the scene! themselves, the partic
ular chronology which is the slory-teller's 
privilege, and which Brooks has written 

so well . Any observation on the larger 
mt'aning, any thrills and "drama" come 
fl'om the sequence of the aclion as chosen 
by Brooks, and in lhis decision·making, 
Ihe hindsight is legitimale and overpower· 
lng. 

I should not om il the suitable and mu· 
sically successful score of Quincy Jones, 
1101' the performances of a very talented 
cast of actors. And it may be of paren. 
[helical interest to the movie· goer to know 
that the crime has been filmed in the ac· 
tU1l1 house where it look place, the home 
of lhe Clulter family, and lhal mosl of 
the locales of the story are the actual 
olles. 

Also of absorbing interest, Bre the char· 
act ers themselves. Their peculiar a1chem¥, 
is one by which neither alone would have 
been capable of such an acl. but in jux. 
staposing their psychoses, violence and 
dealh is the unhappy resull. The latenl 
homosexual aspect of their partnership, 
lhe irrationality of their crucial decisions 
- including their original one to drive 
20.1 miles lo lind a wall safe wilh $10,000 
RliMORED to be in it - are all explored 
wilh compassion but wilh honesty. very 
much like the acLiolls uf Haskolnikov, as 
rel11e1 and examined by his crealor. 

Who is to blam ? Who knows. Societyl 
Parenl s? Freud? ThiR is what one Icaves 
the Iheate r pondering. And thet'e are no 
easy answers. One leaves sobcred. The 
law is pictured as being almost as irra. 
lional as the killers. and the kiUers as be· 
int! nol only on the scaffold, but a litlle 
bi t in cvery one of us. 

Richard Brooks has made a classic, 
finally . It is interesting lo nole that Brooks 
is from Nebraska. Maybe all he needed 
was lo work with familiar locales as op
posed to Moscow or the temples of Angor 
Wal. 

It cannot help but be of interest to reo 
mark that the two most successful Amer· 
ican films of lhe pasl year should be two 
that dcal with absurd crimes - I am 
sp~aking also of "Bonnie and Clyde." 
They both examine certain crucial issues 
on a ralher large scale - but the issues 
ARE getting attention, and inlelligent at
tention . Can it be that American films 
art growing up at last? 

A friend in need 
is etc., etc. . . . 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - As soon as Sen. Eu

gene McCarlhy won 42 per cent of lhe 
votes in New Hampshire, he received a 
telephone call from Sen. Robert Kennedy 
of New York. 

"We won." sa id Bobby. 
"Huh?" McCarthy said. 
"We really gave it to them, Gene, and 

I wan t you to know I'U 
never forget the role 
you played ." 

"Gee. thanks, Bobby ." 
"Don't thank me. Eth

el and I were sitting 
around the living room 
reassessing - we always 
reassess on Tuesday, 
bee a use that's lhe 
nures's day off - and 
suddenly Ethet turned 
to me and said, 'Why BUCHWALD 
don't you call Gene McCarthy? You haven't 
spoken to him in a long time.' On reassess
menlo it occurred lo me that she was right. 
So T just picked up the phone and bere 
I am." 

"[t's good to talk lo you, Bobby." Me
Carth y sa id. 

"Not as I(ood as it is lo talk 10 you, 
Gene. Tell me what your plans are now. " 

"I thought T would run in the primaries 
in Wisconsin. Orel(on, Oklahoma, South 
Dakot.a and MinneSOla." 

"Good idea, Gene. r knew Ethel was 
wrong." 

"What do you mean, Ethel was wrona?" 
"She said you looked very tired, and 

she thought lhe strain of the primaries 
was getting to you. 1 lold her you were 
in ereat health for a man oC your age, 
and you wouldn't want to give up now. 
It was probably the television lights that 
made you look so bad." 

"I'm not tircd at all, Bobby. As a mal· 
tel' of fact, I'm elated. I think I can take 
Johnson al the convention in August." 

"That's what you think, huh?" 
"You're darn tootin. And 1 want YOll 

10 know, Bobby, if J make it, you can be 
my attorney gener a!." 

"That's nice. Now let 's be serious a 
minute, Gene. 1£ you go after the nomina
tion after your showing in New Hamp
!!hire, people are going to accuse you of 
being opportunistic and ruthless. They'lI 
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also accuse you o! splitting the party. 1 
don't want people to say things like thal 
about YOll." 

"I don't want people to say that, either." 
"My people have been reassessing whal 

we could do lo help you, and J believe 
we've come up with a solution. If [ run in 
the primaries as a smoke screen for you, 
I will get all the flack. and at the same 
time if T do well I could lurn my dele· 
gales over lo you in Chicago." 

"Gosh, Bobby. you'd do lhat for me?" 
"Why nol? Everyone know I have no 

inleresl in the election except lo see that 
th~ best man gels the job. I'm one of the 
few politicians in this counlry who can 
take the presidency or leave il alone." 

"But Bobby, I was looking fOI'ward to 
running in the primaries. It gave me an 
excuse to get alVay from those Senate 
}!'orcii1Tl Relations Commitlee bearings." 

"Gene, I'm not forcing you to do any· 
thing you don'l want to do. It's not as if 
I'm beg!!ing you to slep aside. You can 
do what you damn please, for all 1 care." 

"You don'l have to /let sore, Bobby." 
"Who's sore? All J suy is that if I'm , 

man enough lo rea sess my position, you 
should ha ve Ihe decency to reasses 
yours ." 

"['II reassess it if YOll want me lo, 
Bobby. But I still want to run ." 

"I told Ethel there was no sense cal· 
liM YOll," Bobby said. " I should have 
r('~sse'~Pd this rail in the firsl plac~." 
Copyright (e) ''''. Th. WlShln,lon '0.' co. 

Student warns senate 
To the Editor: 

After viewing the firsl FPssion of t' e 
new Sludent Senate 7uesday ni .. ht, 1 am 
le~t ani v with ~he sincere hope that it. like 
good wine . will improve wil~ uge. In a 
less than sensible move, the senate voled 
to suspcnd its rules to consider the Stu· 
dent Activities Board 's jurisdiction in the 
eurrenl dispute among the Young Repub
licans on this campus. Through their ensu· 
ing expressions of ignorance an-l inapilrer 
prlate action , they clearlv rlemonslrated 
that they were nol informed enOllih to 
make a decision in a single sitHng. In· 
stead of listening lo persol,s directly in· 
volved in the issue (who hart been wailing 
Ihree hours lo speak), the sen 'Ie cut oJ! 
after 20 minutes relevant material whieh 
groups had been eollcctir!! for three 
weeks. Apparently deciding that an In· 
formcd decision 1V0uid be bad ilrecedent. 
Lhe sen ale vOled (half 01 the senalors 
either passing or abstaining) on an issue 
1I1at they could not possibl:r understand 
after a 20 minute "discussion." Their de· 
cision is really irrelevant since both sic.s 
were unwilling to consider the case on its 
merils. If senale continues such irres"On· 
sible aclion. it will easily achieve com· 
plele imllolencc. 

A Student Activities 80lrd memlltr 

bV Mort Wolker 
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will improve wil'1 bge, In 8 

move, the senale voted 
rules to consider the Stu· 

I~U Vll.l ,.' Board's jurisdiction in the 
dispute among the Young Repub· 

this campus. Through their ensu· 
bre:ssions of ignorance an1 inapilro

they c1earlv rlemonstrated 
were not informed enotleh to 

decision in a sinljle sit';ng. In· 
listening to perSOt,S directly in· 
the issue Iwho had been waiting 

to speak), the sen ,te cut of( 
minutes relevant material which 
had bcen collectir~ lor three 
Apparently deciding thaI an in· 
decision would be bad jlrecedenl, 

voLed Ihalf of the senator! 
passing or abslaining) on an issue 

could not possibl, understand 
minute "discussion." Their de

Irrelevant since both sieoS 
' nwi lli" " to consider the case OD ill 

senate continues such irres"Oll' 
it will easily achieve com· 

potence, 
Stud.nt Activities Board member 

HOT DOLL SCARE COOLED - Two members of the Explollv. Ordn.nc. Dllpo.11 SqUid fnm 
Ih. Army depot In Slvlnneh, III. - Stt, Curti, Op.lhl (I.ft) .nd C.pt.ln L.o Voght - ... mlne 
two of the 33 Vlttn.me .. cIolI., collected by the low. City PoUc. Deplrtm.nt, for hIdden upl .. 
"v... They .,Id th.t they h.ve ... mlned over 300 cIoll, .nd h.ve not yet found .nythlnt dlnt.r· 
ou., Perlon, who left cIolI, with the police for In .pt<tlon Ire .. ktcl to c.1I for th.m, 

- Photo by D.vt Luck 

Bowen Gives Explanation 
For Vetoing Break Extension 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The fol· 
lowing Is a . tatement by Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen concerning 
the vacation extension contra· 
Vtrsy. 

and views, and to settle on the 
calendar, is about two years be· 
fore it goes into eHect. If studenl 
influence is to be effective in 
calendar discussions, as It ought 
to be, that influence should be 
exerted at the time the calendar 
is being planned. 

My colleagues and I arc en· 
tirely will ing to reopen the calen· 
dar quest.lon for 1968·69 and 1969· 
70, We want the calendar to be 
as coovenient as possible for stu· 
dents, and we would welcome 
tboughtful suggestions and would 
try to accommodate them. 

year is not determined /IOlely by 
the need to meet classes but 
also by the need to establish a 
rcasonabl period of residence 
each year at the University. 
Much of the value of a unlvel'llity 
education derives [rom the use 
of the library and IaborlJtorles, 
the extracurricular program, the 
informal 80Cial life, etc. To short· 
en the academic year unduly 
would reduce the educational ef
fectiveness of the University aside 
from limiting the number of clllS6 
meetings, 

Students have quite properly 
called attention to the fact that 
on some occasions after VlIcation, 
cia cs have not met. I have dis· 
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A,rab Bases Budding Poet Sea rches For Fame 
Lie In Rubble; . By JOHN LOWINS Jy ju& luch opinlolll." He en- Iturccs and wri~rs," says Axel. At Johns Hopkins Unlv rill' 

When Davk! B. Axelrod, 0, joy. exprealn: his opinJona and rod. "1 firsl becAme interuLi wbere be earned an 11 A ~ 

H t L· 0 Beverly, Mau., rud. hllI poetry does to regularly on the pages ' . a e Ives n tonday 'light in the Union Lucas of The Dally Iowan In the form m 10 '1 "'hen I was an under· writing and at Penn late "'hc~ 
Dodge Room, his prime C()nceTII of drama revIew.. eraduata at lbe Unl,," ity of be tau",t and worked roward a 
wilJ be to avoid dryn • Axel- Axelrl!d'i poetry, aD the other Musadl eta, Two of my best Ph.D., Axelrod also met 10 a 

AMMAN !II - An Arab guer· rod wants to be a popul r ;lOCt, band, Is rarely topical or didac· teachers .. ere poets who IuId craduale$ who encour Gee! bim 
rilla in a camouflaged uniform one who ran be read and under· lie, tudlPd h t ----•• In ..... 
ICrltched at the rubble of a stood b~ everyone. His poenu deal with personai ' s ere." 0 au.... .... worbhop ber • 
wrecked Ilrmy depot Friday then "If I can't reac'" the general lllUAllona, dreams, nlehtrnarn 
raised his head His look' was public with my poetry I'm dis. and vl.IoDS, And Axelrod usually 

II nd lui "It t k I appointed," he says. "I don·t Is glib In lone, even when deal· 
au en avenge. may a e want 10 be obscure." I Ina with serious subject. : 
us 100 yea~," be said, "but we I Axelr'l(\', book. ":3tlll. from a "Alent. he click" 
will liberate Palestine." CineJ n ," pubLIshed this month hI. ,t ". wIth 

The charred ruins at huneh, by the Deapll Press In North· the wlnclew 
t II f th d I a mnton , M8II" conlalnt ss pent 11M! dr.,,1c 
wo m es rom e Jor an R y- ooems which tcstlfy to Ihe poet's II he 'JtheCI frem 

er frontier between Israel and concern for popular apPl!IlI, the ledee. Falll". 
Jordan, were typical oC other., A}(elrod writes about interesting he feuncI Mlnhlttl" 
blackened and desolaLe, a I 0 D g subjecl$ and varies his style very a"' .... II 
the route of Thur&day'$ 15-hour I enough that It never becomes "The UUe of my book and of 
Israeli air, tank, and ground as· dull. It, longest poem - ' tills from 
sault. One erles of poema llJustrllte a Cinema' - Is Intended to indio 

Rocket casings, some bearing I Axelrod'· contempt for what he cale thaI much or my poetry is 
the U.S. handclasp of friendship, feels Is unnecessary dunn~ In cinematic In composItion. 'M,e 
L1ttcred the roads wher jets had much of the literary and IChol. Imagcs in the poetry act like 
strafed, Many w II remarked arly '",arId, montage In a movie," 
"Saudi Arabia" - presumably " I have , .. " them dryln, The book Is llJustrited with 
American aid passed on to Egypt In dry effIce.. I.,nl", etchings by Robert Pero, G, 
and captured by the Isrllelis in I to2tIhtr In pe,.lcOi. It cett.e, Lenn.,,,, Mau" an lnatructor in 
la t June', Middle East war, t~I"lnl, .. ""dl"1 the School of Art. Some oC Pero', 

Israel has said Thursday's Hollow Mtn Ind '.'1,," Lind work will be on display In the 
raids were 10 wipe out El Fatah at every Huncl-lchel.n • • 11, Lucas Dodge Room when Axel· 
guerrilla staging centers, but In A footn.te te th.lr W'Y', rod reads there at 8 p.m, Mon-
the same area a newsman en- In,.oted, UNle .. diY, of day. In nddltlon to the aelecUons 
countered everal men Identified pecI."try. AI.,I from his book A"elrod will read 
as member of the clande tine II Is Ironic that the words a radio play with hi' wife, Joan, 
Palestine Liberation Organiza. come from a man who leaches who wlll also read alone from 
lion. two Core Literature ela PI, Is her novella, "Your Witch." 

, working on his third advanced A velerlln of three other writ· 
• In T~I AVIV, Gen. Ahar?n Ya· degree and who says he intends ers workshops, Axelr()l1 has been DAVID II. AXELROD 

rt~, ChlCf of army Intelhllence, to become a "poel of the Icad- tud t I th I k h Poet Avoid, Obscurity 
said he felt Arab guerrillas would emy." But IlS his poetry ShOWI, :In~e e~Pt~m~r o::d wO~~a~~ 1-==========-----
retaliate. Axelrod enjoys being Ironlc. highly of the program: 

Jordan reported two smaU- In his teaching Axelrod at· "The almo phere here has 
erms clashes Friday at Baquora, tempts to avoid literary pedan· been • tremendou~ atimulltion 
barely 12 hours a.Cler the Israeli try, sllying that "only the poet for me because of the excellence 
troops had withdrawn, shoull teach his poetry, I usual- of the slaff and the visltlnl: lee. 

Pueblo Crew Seeks 
Apology In 'Letters' 

"CAN THE WORLD SURVIVE?fJ 
"DISCUSSION 011 A PHILOSOPHY OF MAN" 

A World AHIII'I Semlnlr 
PI.c,: (.mp Wop.lt, North of Mt. Vtmon 

01'.: SII" M.r.", ':30 "",, • 7 p.m. 
For: Anyone '" tho Unlv .... lly CommunIty. 
International Studenh e.peclally Invited, 

Shlr. your 'n,I,htl Ind experltnc.. ,beut thl. 
ultima'. cone",n of IWl"llvll. 

Discussion leaders Include: 

Under the leedership of the of· 
ficers and members of the Asso
elated Residence Halls, a request 
has been made to extend spring 
vacation, I have been deeply ap
preciative of the responsible man· 
ner in which this request has 
been presented, and I am genuine
ly sorry, not to be able lo comply 
with it, I have tried to explain 
the reasons for my position to the 
student leaders involVed, and 
they have requested that I state 
in writing, for the benefit of the 
entire student body, my views 011 
the matter. This I am glad to do, 

In fact, the controversial pro
vision for the 1968 spring vaca· 
tion was introduced precisely in 
response to student requests. I 
recall that in 1965 the matter 
of sp!'ing vacation was widely dis· 
cussed by students, articles ap· 
peared in The Daily Iowan, etc. 
and the vacation was set lo mect 
the suggestions of students. 

cussed this matter with the deans, SEOUL , .. _ Two months af. ' til ' h' ,. I ded d and it is understood that sched. II,., 1R e Igcnce s Ip 'm ru eep" Pelly Officer John White Grant. Dr. George Brosseau, Geneticist 
Dr. Robert Scharlenem, 

School of Religion 
Because of an error in the Uni· 

versity desk calendar, there has 
been some confusion about the 
exact dates of spring vacation. 
It begins at the end of classes 
on Wednesday, April 10, and ends 
at 7:30 a,m. on Thursday, April 
18. Thus, the vacation is a fuU 
week in length and is arranged 
so that students may be at bome 
on both Good Friday and Easter 
Sunday, 

After the vacation issue was 
raised in the past few weeks, the 
matter wa'S carefully considered 
by the University Council on 
Teaching, by various adminlstra· 
tive officers, by the Councll of 
Deans, and by me. All agreed 
that it would be unwise to alter 
the calendar at this late date, but 
all agreed that reconsideration of 
the calendars for 1968·69 and 1969· 
70 would be in order if students 
wished, 

uled c1asscs and laboratories will ter North Korea captured the InLo North Korean territorial wat· It said Grant alllO nt a slm· 
t I t lo bl ' ed t USS Pueblo, Pyongyang radio ers when she was seized Jan, 23 liar lettcr to the House of Repre-

mee , ns rue rs are 0 Ig 0 said Friday the 82 captive crew· th dl Id meet their cLasses or make ap- , e ra 0 sa . ntalive , 
pr()priate provision for them, and ":len have written letters expres- "Therefore," it added, "th e It reported Fireman Pfter Mil· 
no class may be dismissed at any slOg fears t~cy may be executed U,S. government which had driv· ton Bandera sent I letter to Gov. 
time without approval of the de. unless Washmgton apologIzes for en them out onto the road of Paul Laxalt of Nevada. Pet t y 
partmental chairman and dean. I the incident. crime should and must admit at Officer Sidney Jerry Karnes ad· 

I strongly suggest that stu. The broa~cast !rom the North the earliest date the inlrusion of dressed his letter to hI, parents 
denls adjust their coming spring I Korean capital said t~e crew had lhe Pueblo Into the territorial It Havana, Ark. 
vacation in accordance with the sent letters to Presldent John- waters of the Democratic Pea- I The broadcast an official Norlh 
University calendar, At Iowa, the son, five 8cnat~rs, the H 0 use pie's Republic oC North Korea Korean C e n t r'a I News Agency 
question of student class attend- of Rep~esentatl.ves, a governor an~, its eSPiOn~ge "acls," dispatch, said the crewmen ex· 
ance is a matter determined in. and their famlhes, App~ehenlton. Expre"ed pressed their thank! for leniency 
dlvidually by students and facul- In much the same vein oC pre. In their ,~etlers the P u ,e b I 0 shown since their capture, 

Jeff Mitchner, Graduate Student 
Dr. Charles Hale, History Dept. 

Cosf: $1.50 - Include. two ..,0.1. - tronsportatlan pr"Ovld.d 

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY CALLING '''-2111 
MON •• FRI. - 1-5, 

OEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS: WED" MAR, 21 

$ponlOn Include; 
UnIted Campu, Chrl.tI.n Mlnl.try 

B.ptlst Student Fou"datlon 
Lutheran Stud ... t Or,.nlx.tion 

'I'ho University calendar is a 
device by which the activities 
of 25,000 people - students, facul· 
ty, and staff - may be coordin· 
ated, Course and laboratory pro· 
grams, examinations, vacatioo 
travei pJan-s, research schedules, 
musical and dramatic events, ath· 
letic contests, proCessional meet
ings, and a host of curricular and 
extracurricular plans are based 
011 the calendar, It is, and must 
be, established well in advance of 
Ihe year when it is to be in ef· 
fect, To upset at the last minute 
long-establlshed plans is not 
sound policy. The tlme to iron 
out the many conflicting interests 

The calendar is based on the 
University regarding the length 
of tbe academic year in lerms 
of days of student residence, 
Therefore, if vacations are to be 
extended, compensating work 
days at some other time of the 
year must be added. The problem 
oC adding additional days always 
complicates proposals for extend· 
Ing vacations. 

ty members, r hope that no stu- vious pur p 0 r ted confessions I crewmen expre;;sed Ihelr ap- U,S, and North Koreans have 
dent will put his desire for vaca. broadcast by North Korea, t he prehenSIons ~at If the , U,S , e~v. mel ccreUy 12 limes atlhe truce 
lion ahead of his academic pur. latesl lelters "once again aC. ernment pers!stently cltngs to Jts village of Panmunjom since the 
suits. I also wish for every stu. firmed and admitted" that the untenable InSistence, continuously Pueblo was seizc<i, But nothing 
dent a pleasant and refreshing turning away Its face from the ha-;;;s;;;;;bee;;;;;n;;;;;sc_t_Ued;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::================~~=~~~~ 
spring vacation, facts that have aJrea~y bee n _ Students Charged made clear, the solullon of the 

The length of the academic 

~\VERSITY 0,(' 
oFF I C I A LOA I L Y B U L J.. E TIN ~:~1: >}~o 

,University Calendar ~ :: : I! 

Ed L. Bailey, 
Park Director 
Resigns Post 

Ed L. Bailey, city forester and 
director oC parks and recreation 
resigned Friday. 

lINDEDtB~ Bailey, director since the posi
lion was created two years ago, 

CONFERENCES his broadcasting experience In a said Friday that he was dissatis-
Today - Central Commercial Cro9SCurrents interview at 1:30 fled ·... . 

Teachel's Association and Mid- Wl<l' the Clty administration p.m, and was no longer consulted on 
western Business College Associa- • "Polly," the second part oC park and recreation matters, 
tion Conference, Union, John Gay's "Beggar's Opera" 

MUSICAL EVENTS with Jane Wenham in the tiUe Smiley said Bailey had not 
Sunday _ Collegium Sl'ngers role ,will be heard in a BBC pro· been "pressured" into resigning 

I d t t 2 and added that it would be al· 
Concert, 8 p.m" Macbride Audi· , UC!?" a p.m. , " most impossible to find a replace. 
torium, • Fortune And Men s Eyes,. 

an off.Broadway play about prt- ment by the time Bailey's resig· 
SPEC,!AL EVENTS "son life, will be discussed by two nation takes effect April 5. 

Today - Heartbreak House, ex-convicts with members oC the Bailey became director of parks 
George Bernard Shaw, 8 p,m" New York company In a recorded and recreation in 1966 when a 
StudiO Theatre, program at 4 p.m. Supreme Court ruling permillted 

Todlly·Sunday - REFOCUS, th b' ti f th ld Park 
P e An Associated Press analysl's e com lOa on 0 e 0 

hoto g rap h i c Presentations, B d d th R ti C Dnion, of land reform program in South oar an e ecrea on om· 
Vietnam will be presented on The mission, Today - Smarty Party, 10 

a,m" Union Main Lounge, 5 O'clock Report. Last January, Smiley look the 
Sunday _ Iowa Mounlaineet·s Michael Harrington, author of recreation program, which is now 

Film-Lecture : "AmerJca _ Great- "The Other America" and chair· headed by Supt, Robert A. Lee 
ness That Is Ours," Nell Douglas, man of The League for Industrial out of Bailey's jurisdiction, Lee 
2:30 p .. m. Macbride Auditorium, Democracy, talks on "The Demo- was made responsible to Smiley, 

cralic Revolution" at 5:30 p.m, although Bailey retained the com-
TODAY ON WSUI • Pianist John Browning per. bined title as was required by 

• Folk singer Bonnie Kolac, forms Mozart's Concerto in A ordinance. 
conductor of The Collegium Sing· major on tonight's Cleveland Or. Bailey did not disclose bis 
ers Richard Bloosch, and lead chestl'a Concert beginning at 6 plans. 
actress in the Iowa City Commu· p.m, 
nity Theatre production of "An· • Leroy Carr, city blues sing- PATON'S TERM SUSPENDED
astasia" Mal'y Beth Supringer are er of the 20's and 30's, will be DES MOINES IA'I - Richard 
guests on "Today At Iowa," Part heard 011 "The Blues" at 8 p.m, W, Paton, former assistant state 
One from 9 to 9:30 a,m, • Two stories from India, "A comptroller, received a suspend· 

• Engineering and the humani- Resort For Owls" by Indira Bai ed 10·year sentence Friday for 
lies will be discussed by Clar- and "The Rent" by C. E, Pover· embezzling income tax withhold· 
ence And rews, professor of Eng- man, will be presented on Radio ing funds from Gov, H a r 0 I d 
!ish, on Engineering at the Unl- Workshop at 8:30 p.m. Hughes and his staff. 
versity of Iowa at 9:30 a.m. ;=======================;:::::; 

e Gary Musselman and Dave 
Dawson talk about Refocus, Drew 
Robinson of the Central Parly 
Committee previews Itle campus 
ap]lCArance of Simon and Gar
lunkle, Parking DIt'eclor John 
Dooley explains nexL year's meler 
system on campus and the Steve 
Winning Trio perform on Part II 
of "Today At Iowa" from 10 lo 
11 :30 a.m, I 

• "Le genie de Claude Debus· 
sy" is the Utle of this morning's 
musical program on Trajectoire 
et Rencontres at 11; 30, 

• Two works by Erik SaUe, 
"Three Pieces In the Shape Of 
a Pear" and "Sonatlne Bureau· 
CI'1tique" will be performed on 
y. "~,,, rd MusIc or the 20th cen· 
l_: at 1 p,m, 

• George Vol~cr, co-owner 01 
KWPC in Muscalinc, talks about 

The World of 

CARL SANDBURG 
A Dramatic Pre.entation 

of the 

Pulitzer Prize Winning 

American Poet 

Last Night TONIGHT 

8:00 p.m. 

404 E. Jefferson St. 
- Adml .. lon • 50c -

question of release and repatrla· 

W.'th Shopll'ftl'ng tlon of the crewmen of the Pueb
lo can hardly be expected and 
that it may bring about the worst 
result of putting an end to their 
life as criminals," the broadcast 

Two University students wcre 
charged Friday by Iowa City Po· 
llee with J8reeny under $20 in un· 
related shop\i(tlng Incidents, 

James R. Janssen, A3, Man· 
son, was charged after an al· 
leged shoplifting att.empL at Osco 
Drug, 120 E. College St. 

Carol R. Exley, Ai, Humeston, 
was charged after an alleged 
shoplifting attempt at Itle Wool
worth Company, 112 S. Clinton SI. 

said. 
The letter to Johnson was reo 

portedly sent by Pelty Officer 
Angelo Salvatore Strano, an elec
tronics technician, 

It reportedly said In part: "In 
Ihe light of these facts I can see 
no reason why the government 
of the United States should not 
officially apologize to the Demo
cratic People's Republic of Kor· 
ea and assure them that it will 

Nuclear Test Felt not happen agaln . , . Further 
delay will only prolong our stay 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Atom- here and we are all looking for
Energy Commission set off an un- ward to the day that we can be 
derground nuclear blast in Ne. returned to our families." 
vada today, touching off an Letters Sent To Senlton 
earthshock, The broadcast said letters were 

sent to Sens, Ricbard B, Russell 
The shock was recorded on IO·Ga.) , George Murphy (R

seismographs in Washington but Calif.), Eugene J. McCarthy (D. 
the National Earthquake Cent· Minn.!, Stuart Eymington (D. 
er here said it probably wasn't Mo.!, and Margaret Chase Smith 
felt on the surface much beyond (R.Maine). 
the test area itself. The broadcast said these let. 

The blast, described as a low- ters were sent by Petty Officer 
intermediate yield equalling 20,. Wayne D. Anderson, Seaman 
000 to 200,000 tons of TNT, was Stephen Paul Ellis, Pelty OClic· 
the seventh weapons-related test ·, er Darrel Deanwright, Pet t y 
announced this year. Officer Peter M. Langenberg and 

GIFT .PORTRAITS FOR 
THOSE YOU LOVE . e • 

from 

T. WONG STUDIO 
111 S. Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

A personal 
photograph tram 
T , Wong Studio 
is a heartwarming 
way for you to 
say "hI" to 
your favorite 

I sweetheart. pare/Its 

or lcved ones 
for away, CaU 
1JQW and arrange 
for a sitting. 

Phone 
337·3961 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCA liON 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
lip E RF EeTI or~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32~ Each 

351·9850 

Mon., Mar. 2S Tues., Mar. 26 Wed., Mar. 27 

T rousrs, Slacks, 
Plain Skirts and Sweaters 

$ 69 
for Plul Tax 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOeA TIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE , 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Roosevelt, Walsh 
Move For Crowns 

I/SU Aiming For NCAA Title 
DES MOINES 1.1'1 - De5 Moines games for Northeast Hamilton. 

Roosevelt aod Ottumwa Walsh I which was paced by Jerry Schep
\'aulted into the finals oC the pler's 17 points . 
Iowa state high achool basket- Unbeaten Paullina turned on its 
baH tournament with liemi-final mighty seoring atlack and humil
victorie5 here Friday afternoon. iated Thompson 95-49 Friday night 

Roosevelt, now 23-1, pulled away to move into the championship 
from Fort Dodge in the second game. The Panthers, winners of 
half and captured a 66-57 victory 25 in a row, take on once-beaten 
in Class AA action. The Rough- Ottumwa Walsh. 
riders will probably meet Stonn 
Lake in the champrionship game. 

The No. 1 Tornadoes were fa
vored over Harlan in a Friday 
night lIeIlli-final game. 

In Class A action, WaW\ up
ended Blairsburg Northeast Ham
ilton, 88-57, to move to the tiUe 
clash. The Gaels were expected 
to battle Paullina, which took 8 
24·0 record against Thompson 
Friday night. 

Rider Explolion 
Second-ranked ROOIievelt ex

ploded with 13 straight points in 
the second half to break open a 
torrid mat.cb against No. 5 Fort 
Dodge. 

Roosevelt led by ooly two 
points when it staged its explo
sion in the last minute of the 
third quarter and the first 53 !ieC' 
ODds oC the fourth to take a 49-34 
command. 

White, May 
Meet Head On 
For N IT Title 

NEW YORK IA'I - The tall, 
deep Jayhawks of Kansas were 
favored by just one point Friday 
to beat Dayton's streaking bas
ketball Flyers for the champion' 
ship of the National Invitational 
Tournament Saturday. 

Another sellout crowd of 19,-
500 was assured at Madison 
Square Garden although the title 
contesl will be telecast locally 
as well as nationally by CBS. 
Starting time is 1 p.m., CST. 

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. (,fI 

- A four-way contest Cor the 38th 
annual NCAA wrestling cham
pionsbip developed Friday among 
Iowa State, Oklahoma State after 
an upset · studded quarterfinal 
round. 

Tbe official standings before 
Friday night's semifinals showed 
Iowa State and Oklahoma State 
tied with 26 points each, Okla· 
homa third with 25 and defending 
champion Michigan State witbin 
striking distance with 20. 

The oUlcome of the close strug
gle at Penn State's Recreation 
Hall was difficult to forecast be
cause of a point-scoring system 
which enables leams to amass 
vital polo t s in consolation 
matches. 

Oklahoma Slale and Oklahoma, 
which tied for the Big Eight Con
ference lille, were the pre-tourn
ey fa\'orites . 

Seeking its 26th NCAA wrest· 
ling tiUe, Oklahoma State slip
ped badly in the quarterfinals, 
losing give of eight competitors, 
while Iowa State qualified four 
and Oklahoma five for the semi
finals . Michigan Slate had three 
survivors. 

Arter the quarterfinals, Okla
homa Slate had only defending 
In-pound champion Frez Foz
zard, Wayne Keller al 123 and 
Bob Drebenstedt at 167, still in 
the championship bracket. The Dodgers were able to cut 

it to six points with three min
ute5 left, but a basket by Grover 
Hahn and two free throws each 
by Larry Shirk and Gordon Gotts· 
cbalk spoiled that threat. 

Notre Dame, edged 76-74 in 
overtime by Dayton in the semi
finals Thursday night, will meet 
St. Peter's N.J., trounced 58-46 
by Kansas, for third place. Th is 
game will start at noon. I 

Oklahoma, which began Fri
day's competition with seven 
alive, wmmd up winners in de· 
fending 130·pound champion Dave 
McGuire, Mike Grant 145, Wayne 
Wells 152, Cleo McGlory 160, and 
unseeded ChaUe Shivers 177. 

TIED UP iN KNOTS .r. wrestlers Rick Sanders of Portland State .nd Gary Wallman of lowl 
State in the quarterfinal, of th. NCAA 123·pound wre,tling championships in Univer.lty Plrk, 
P.. Sanders won the match, but the Cyclone, were considered as lop contenders for NCAA tltl" 

- AP Wirepholt 
Before the Riders' rally, the 

two teams were separated by 
only a few points mosl of the 

· time. 

It could boil down to a batUe 
between Daylon's Don May, a 
6-foot-4 gunner, and Jo Jo White, 

Titht Half Score the 6-3 Kansas playmaker and 

A STUDY IN CONCENTRATION I. high school Iymnast Dean 
Showalter, a .,nior from Wheaton, Ill., who I. being given a tour 
of the Iowa campus thl. w .. kend by Hawkeye gym coach Sam 
Bailie. Showalter, while comPlting for Wh .. ton Central High. 
took fifth places In three event. durint IBlt we.k'. Illinois State 
High School gymnastic championship' - In the all-around, rlnll' 
and high bar tvents. He i. from the ,a me high Ichool that 
produced present Iowa tymnasts Don Hatch end Phil Farnam. 

Iowa State, which finished third 
to Oklahoma State and Oklahoma 
in the Big Eight race, still had 
unbeaten Dan Gable in the 130-
pound class, Dale Bahr at 145, 
Jason Smith at 167 and Peggie 

Twins Optimistic For' 68 
Fort Dodge led 15-13 at the outside shooting threat. Either 

· end of the first qual'ter but one figures to be the tourney's 
Roosevelt rallied to go ahead by Most Valuable Player. 

· five with five ",!inutes gone in 
· the second period. But Fort May has seored 84 polnls in 
_ Dodge cut that to 34-32 early in leading Dayton to victories o\'er 

Wicks at 160. 

Cesar Tovar, the spceay Ven
ezuelan, has to be the most val
uable Twin at this stage. He ; ,,11 

wind up at short, third, s~~ond 
or center field on ary given day. 

the second half. West Virginia, 87-68, Fordham, 
Roosevelt's balanced scoring 61-60, and Notre Dame. White 

· was paced by Toby Houston's has scored only 45 in triumphs 
· 22. Toby hit only seven of 19 over Temple, 82-76, Villanova 55-

from the field but connected on 49, and SL Peter's. The Jayhawks, 
eight of 10 free throws. Team- however, usuall~ di\'ide the i I' 
mate Gene Ellefson conlributed scoring among three or four play-
12 and Shirk had 11. ers with White setting up the 

Healthy Maris Hints 
Retirement In 1968 

G I' a d y Peninger, Michigan 
State's 1967 coach-Of-lhe-year, bad 
hopefuls remaining in Dale An
derson, d e fen din g 137-pound 
champion, Dale Carr, a 145-pound· 
er who eliminated Phil Frey of 
Oregon State and heavyweighl 
Jeff Smith. 

ORLANDO, Fla. (oI'! - On the 
morning of last Sept. 30 the Min. 
nesota Twins were lasting pen
nant champagne. They led the 
league by one game with two to 
play. 

By nightfall on Oct. 1 they 
were a beaten, stunned club with 
nothing to do but plan for next 
year. 

Calvin Griffith, the owner, was 
determined to make changes. He 
sent Zoilo Versalles and Mudcat 
Grant to Los Angeles for John 
Roseboro, Ron Perl' anoski and 
Bob Miller. 

The Twins are set at first with 
Killeorew who hits over 40 hom
ers and knocks in over 100 runs 
no matter where I,e plays. Rod 
Carew, the 1967 Rookie of the 
Year is the secone: baseman. 

'rDny Oliva, Df l.'Qllrse ,ls the 
big solid fig'lre in right field. 
Bob Allison , who made a reo 
markable home run and RB[ 
comeback at 33 , probably will 
be in left but Ermer may pIa· 
toon him with Rick Reese, nor
mal!y a first baseman. Ted Ubi· 
aender will be the centerfielder. 

Kaal's tender elbow, an injury 
he su~ta ined on the final Sdlur
day of the 1967 season at 'lOll

ton, has kept him out of the regu
lar rotation this spring. Dean 
Chance, Dave Boswell and Jim 
Me itt have been taking their 
turns. Jl' 1 Perry is the No. 5 
starter and Perranoski, 1t:i\ler 
and Wrrthington are set In the 
bull:>en. 

;{ent Magnusson poured in 22 plays. 
for the Dodgers, who finish with I Kansas will have an inch hei~ht 

· a 21-3 record. advantage among the startmg 
Roosevelt hit 23 of 51 from teams and a much bigger edge 

• the field for 45 per cent while I in going to the bench. This could 
: Fort Dodge made 22 of 56 for 40 ~ dedsiv~ on the reb,ounding. 
· per nl. The difference was at WIth Its bIg men cloggmg the 

the free throw line where the middle Kansas uses a zone de· 
Riders made 20 of 27 while Fort fense . Dayto~ plays man-to-man: 
Dodge managed only 13 of 22. Dayton, wmner of the NIT to 

Deiters Leadl Walsh 
Ottumwa Walsh trouncd prevo 

iously 'mbeaten Blairsburg 10 
• movc i to the finals. 

The Gaels. who got 31 points 
: from lanky Tim Deiters, drilled 
: in 13 straighl points in the first 
• quarter in rollin :,: to a 21-8 ad
: vantage. Blairsburg was never 
• in the garr.e after thal. 
~ By half time, WrJsh, now 24-1, 
• had a 45·25 margin, which il 
: buill to 30 points in the third 
• period. 
• It was the first loss in 26 

For Information 

1962, has won 13 straIght. Kan
sas, in its first NIT, has won six 
straight. 

MEET WASHED OUT-
PENSACOLA, Fla. IA'I - Driv

ing rain and whipping winds 
washed out the second round of 
the Pensacola Open Golf Tour
nament Friday, stretching the 
$80,000 meet into Monday. 

Tournament officials said the 
canceled second round would be 
replayed Saturday, the third 
round Sunday and the final round 
Monday. 

Concerning EUGENE McCARTHY's 
Presidential Campaign and 
Democratic Caucuses 

. (all: 

337-2958 or 338-3958 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A» -
Roger Maris, the man who seven 
years ago, broke Babe Ruth's 
single-season home run record, in
timatad Friday this would be his 
last season as a ballplayer. 

" T feel fine ," said Maris, re
ferring to his winter trouble wilh 
Bell's palsy. "But it gets tougher 
every year . T don't want to say 
anything definite, but I really 
didn 't think T would play this 
year , just as T felt certain when 
r left the Yankees two years ago 
that I'd retire." 

The impression is thaI Ule 33-
year-old St. Louis outfielder, both
ered by injuries and his own rela
tionship with the press and public 
for several years , has enjoyed 
the comeback with the Cardinals, 
and si!(ned to play again Ihis sea
son out of gratilude. Last fall 
the $75,OOO-a-year outfielder was 
given an Anheuser Busch beer 
distributorship at Gainesville, 
Fla . 

Maris. who was catapul1ed into 
I the spotlight by his 61 home runs 

in 19RL, had only nine homers 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service . 

7..1# 
Drug Fair 
- 2 Locations -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
Iowa City 338-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Coralville 337·3193 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

HOll YWOOD - TRACY AREA 

VAN BUREN -JOHNSON - DODGE AREA 
Several other routes coming available. 

in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-'4193 

last year in 125 game5 when he 
batted .261. But his 55 runs batted 
in included the game·winning hit 
in 18 contests. 

Last December the slugger was 
afflicted with Bell's palsy, an ail
ment often caused by inflama
lion from a cold . It prevents 
facial nerves and muscles from 
functioning normally. The right 
side of Maris' face was tempor
arily paralyzed. 

Hannum Relutes 
Report On Move 

OAKLAND 1.1'1 - Alex Hannum, 
coach of th~ National Basketball 
Association Philadelphia 76ers, is 
expected to become coach and 
general manager of the Oakland 
Oaks in the rival American 
League, the Oakland Tribune sa id 
it learned Friday. 

Oakland's present coach-general 
manager, B I' U C e Hale, presum
ably would remain with the or
ganization in another executive 
capacity, the Tribune said. 

Reached by telephone in Phil
adelphia, Hannum denied the re
port but did not rule out changes 
in the future. 

In Dallas Thursday night 1 h e 
Oaks, firmly entrenched in t he 
ABA Western Division cellar, 
dropped lheir 16th straight game. 

The ROOST 
222~ E. Washington 

~.nd thrown pottery, ~tnd.nts, 

luttons, 'ost,rl, aeldl, luddhll, 
'rlgln.1 011 •• nd W.tercolon, 
Strobe Clndll', Inc,nle, •• lIs, 
Trip II ..... , lin .. pip •• , IIllIkt, 
Templt rubblnl'. T.garl bIg., 
Wood.n printing block., Flut •• , 
Hlwk. Ind Do.e. for your luto 

.nt.nn., 
plu. mlny other ,oodles. 

Frey had lurned in the big up
set of the preliminary competi
tion Thursday when he defeated 
Don Henderson, defending 145· 
pound champion from the Air 
Force Academy. 

Skier Wins 
Downhill Run 
In U.S. Race 

Gambling on a rookie short
stop, the Twins went for broke in 
1968 with a veteran No. 1 catch
er and experienced help for the 
bullpen. 

The addition of Roseboro, Per· 
ranoski and Miller is the basis 
for the strong optimism in the 
Minnesota camp this spring . 

SUN VALLEY, Idaho IA'I - Aus- Although doubt remains abo· .t 
tria 's Gerhardt Nenning swept s' ortstop, third base and Jim 
to aparent victory Friday in the Kaat's tender Jeft elbow, there 
downhill of the American Inter- is a strong feeling that this is 
national team ski races. the y Jr for the Twins. 

Nenning, who won the downhill "We :eel very opt!mistic about 
at Sun Valley in 1966 and was ' our chances," saId Manager 
top-seeded this year, shot 2,800 Carl Ermer. "We think we. have 
feet down the difficult, two-mile strengthened ou ' selves WIth a 
course in an unofficial time of catcher who can work every day 
2:01.81. and two Men for the bullpen to 

Second was France's Jean- help Al Worthington. 
Claude Killy, triple gold medal It is normal to think of the 
winner of the Grenoble Olympics, Twins as muscular young men. 
with 2:03.16 clocking. Karl Sch· Actually, the Twins tied for 
ranze of Austria was third in fourth with 131 homers. Boston, 
2:03.40. Detroit and Baltimore all r 't 

Racers complained the Mount more. The legend stems from 
Baldy course was choppy and Harmnn Killebrew who had led 
there were several spiUs on a or tied for the homer crown 
section known as Ridge Run four of the last six years. 
where it turns into what is known 
as the rock garden. 

"The curve is not too sharp," 
said Billy Kidd of Stowe, Vt., 
who finished se\'enth, "but you're 
coming into it fast, about 60 miles 
an hour, and it Calls away." 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 Doz. PI' Week) 
Fre. pickup & delivery twice 
e week. Everythlnl Is fur· 
nilhed: DI.PlrI. cont.lne". 
deod.rant,. 

Phone 337-9666 

Texas Swimmer 
Nea rs New Ma rk 

ATLANTA, Ga. (A» - Doug Rus· 
sell of the University of Texas 
al Arlington continued his assault 
on the reeord books Friday, trim· 
ming nearly three seconds from 
the 1oo·yard backstroke mark in 
trials at the NCAA College Di
vision Swimming and 0 i v i n g 
Championships. 

ARTIST ~tQ \'b 
~~ 

Russell's time of 52.8 seconds, 
only a half-second off the nation· 
al standard set by Michigan 
Slale's Gary Dilley in 1966, 
eclipsed the NCAA college divi
sion record of 55.7 set by Trin· 
ity's William Bacon two years 
ago. 

IN 

Then come complicatiolls. Jack 
Hernandez, heir apparent lo Ver· 
salles' job if he can hit al all , 
has ::tot been hitling. Rich Rol
lins, slowly rec~per3dng from 
knee surgery, mayor may not be 
the lhird baseman. Tovar figures 
at either spot and weak-hitting 
Ron Clark is fighting Cor third . 

RESIDENCE ... , . 
TO GIVE: 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sale& 

CAUGHT IN A SQUEEZE is Alltn CreWI of Broome Tech" 
New York In the National Junior ColI"e tournament at Hutchl", 
IOn, Ken . BUI Brickhouse (13) and BUI Orr (41) of Iowa Centrli 
of Fort DocIte lurround him. - AP Wlrepho!t 

DIALOGUE SERMON 
10 a,m. Worship Service 

11 a.m. Worship Service 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24th 

ALSO TO GIVE: 

FILM of his work 
5:30 p.m. MARCH 24th 

Don't Miss These Sessions 

ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY 
lUTHERAN CHAPEL 

404 E. JeHe'lon 

Frame It 
don't throw out that old photo or pointing; 
toke it to LIND'S for custom picture framing. 
You con choose from over 300 moulding pat. 
lerns and ~o different motte boards; including 
fabric covered or custom mottes from your 
fobric. 

Lind Photo & 
Art Supply 

"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

s. Dubuque 337·5745 

Iowa Central 
Aims For 5th 

Iowa Central Community ~ 
lege oC Fort Dodge moved til !he 
finals of the losers' bracket in 
the National JunIor Colle8e tour· 
nament at Hutchinson, Kan, 

Iowa Central, after suffering I 

first round defeat at !he handl 
or tourneY favorite San Jacinto 
Community College of Pasadena, 
Tex., rallied {or two straight vic, 
torios to gain the finals. 

Thursday, the Panthers de/ell· 
ed Broome Tech Community Col· 
lege oC Binghamton, N.Y., 95-78, 
behind Bill Orr's 23 points. 

In the Friday night semi-finala, 
Iowa Central romped to an &WI! 
win over Boise, Idaho, to put tl!e 
Panthers in the fino Is to be held 
this llflcrnoon. 

A victory today would mean 
a fiflh-place finish in the natiGD
al lourney, 

DenlOj 
InCou 

1 
JV THE ASSOCIATE 
Democratic policies 

and abroad prediclabl. 
targets of Republicans 
GOP leaders met in ( 
ventions throughout I( 

In Marengo, Rei 
schwengel of Davenpo 
"the same tired [arm 
J)emocratic adminislr. 
,.,hat he said was a : 
drOP in Iowa {arm i 
)'tar. 

Des Moines busine. 
Uam Plymat, runnin 
Republican nominatiO' 
Senator, sa id 
"has not shown 
gone the last mile 
peace" in Vietnam. 

At Anamosa, Slate 
Stanley, opposing 
GOP nomination, 
Jative experience 
qualify him for the 
Harold Hughes, 

Hughes is so 
the Democratic 
lion. 

Schwentel CI 
Later, at Iowa 

eited lhe 
gold crisis and 
streets as examples 
of leadership" in 
State5. 

stanley, another 
ventlon speaker, 
Moines that Prlesi!lent 
his major ~ ... " ... ". 

Stanley told 
<ml\fl!ntion that 
\'Ole for more 
and I would vote 

He said he was 
the way Hughe5 
senator - "Do 
tor who rClI!'e:>ents 
ator who rel)rel)Cllts 

Plymat 

Sororities 
Student 

Janie MOl'SO, 
is the new P 
senator. Miss 
or Alpha Ga 
elected from a 
dales. Miss Morse 
about 1,000 girls in 
pus sororities . 
could nominate 0110 
bers for the scnote 
fOr a candidate 
member of their 

CHURCH 
St. Paul's 

fea ture a panel 
Christiana in Art at 
dIy. 



Title 

State and Gary Wallman of lowl 
in Univ.rsity Pirie, 

al top contende .. for NCM title. 
- AP Wire""'" 

'68 
Tony Oliva, of course ,is the 

big solid fig'lre in right field. 
Bob Allison, who made a reo 
markable home run and RBI 
comeback at 33, probably will 
be in lefl but Ermer may pia. 
toon him with Rick Reese, nor· 
mal!y a first baseman. Ted trhl. 
aender will be the cenlerfielder. 

Kaat's lender elbow, an injury 
he su~tained on the final Satur. 
day of the 1967 season at 'los. 
lon, has kept him out of the regu. 
lar rotation this spring. Dean 
Chance, Dave BoswelI and Jim 
Me ;tl have been taking their 
turns. Ji' 1 Perry is the No. 5 
starter and Perranoski, l.:iller 
and Wrrthlngton are set In the 
bull:>en. 

Allen Cr.w. of Broom. Tech" 
College tournam.nt .. HutchI .. 

and Bill Orr (41) of Iowa Centrll 
- AP Wlrephott 

Iowa Central 
Aims For 5th 

Iowa Central Community Col· 
lege of Fort Dodge moved to the 
finals of the losers' bracket in 
the National Junior CoUege tour' 
nament at Hutchin8Ol1, Kan. 

Iowa Central, after suffering a 
flrst round defeat at Iihe ~ndI 
of tourney favorite San Jacinto , 
Community College of Pasadena, 
Tex., rallied for two straight vic· 
tories to gain the finals. 

Thursday, the Panthers defe.· 
ed Broome Tech Community Col· I 

lege of Binghamton, N.Y., 96-78, 
behind Bill Orr's 23 points. 

In the Friday night semi·flnall, 
Iowa Central romped to 8n ss.Q 
win over Boise. Idaho, to put the 
Panthers In the finals to be beld 
this afternoon. 

A viclory today would me.n 
a firth ' flla e finish in the na\lGll
allourncy. 

.~ ... s 

Denlocratic Policie s Blasted 
In County GOP Conventions 

DAILY 
IOWAN lIy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Democratic policies at home 

I and abroad pI'edictably were the 
IBrgels of Republicans Friday a& 
GOP leaders met in county con· 
ventions throughout Iowa. 
I~ Marengo, Rep. F I' e d 

SChwengel of Davenport blamed 
"the same tired farm policies of 
Democralic administrations" for 
what be said was a 21 per cent 
drop in Iowa farm income laat 
year. 

Des Moines businessman Wil· 
Uam Plymat , running £01' 1M 
Republican oomination for U.S. 
Senator. said President JohnliOll 
"has not shown good faith and 
gone the last mile in pursuit of 
peace" in Vietnam. 

At Anamosa, State Sen. David 
Stanley, opposing Plymat for the 
GOP nomination. IBid his legis· 
I.tive experience would better 
qualify him for the job than GOY. 
Harold Hughes, who has none. 

Hughes is so far unopposed for 
the Democratic Senate nom.lna· 
tIOn. 

Schwtng.1 Cit" War 
Later. at Iowa City, Schwengel 

cited the Vietnamese war. the 
gold crisis and crime in the 
streets as examples of "a crisis 
of leadership" in the United 
states. 

Stanley, another multlple·con· 
vention speaker, said in Des 
Moines that President Johnson is 
his major campaign issue. 

Stanley told the Polk County 
conV!!ntion that Hughes "would 
vole for more Johnson programs 
and I would vote for a ohange." 

He aaid he was "frightened" by 
the way Hughes would vote as a 
senator - "Do you want a sena· 
ror who rePI'CSCnts LBJ or a sen· 
ator who represents Iowa?" 

Plymal called for a halt to 

Thief Finds 
I Hidden Loot 

Around Home 
PEORIA, DI. fA'! - Said Collri 

told police he returned home at 
4130 a.m. Friday and discovered 
he had given a thief ample time 
to find: 

• $2,000 in small bills, halves 
nd quarters in a plastic carton 

In the bedroom . 
• $110 in small change in a 

vase in Lbe bedroom. 
• $500 in CWTency in the reo 

,rigerator. 
' $246 in currency under the 

lamp in the living room. 
• $46 in quarters and dimes 

In a kitchen drawer. 
I $5 in rolls of pennies in a 

bowl in the I' itchen. 
Couri said the prowler also 

made off with a revolver con· 
~aled in the bed, an $80 ampli· 
fler ,' a gold watch, a television 
set and his stock of imported 
liquor. 

State Official 
Defends Law 
On 'Grass' 

DES MOINES (.fI - Possession 
of mjlrijuana should remain a 
felony crime despite mounting 
'pressurc to change the law. Iowa 
Narcotics Director Paui Crews 
laid Friday. 

He said he thoughl the felony 
charge - the most serious of 
crimes - deterred the sale and 
use of marijuana. The felony 
~harge for possession of mario 
luana has been challenged in 
Iowa and elsewhere. 

In Boston, an American Medical 
Association committee recently 
declared it was against [elony 
convictions for marijuana users. 

An Iowa altorney, in challeng. 
ing a client's conviction on mar· 
ijuana possession charges, con· 
tended the weed was no more 
harmful lhan alcohol and that 
penalties fol' law violalions in· 
Volving both should be misde· 
1l1eanors. 

But Crews, though acknowl· 
edging similarity ill effect of the 
two stimulants, argued that "two 
wrongs don 'I make a right." 

He said marijuana possession 
arrests totaled only 15,000 in 1967, 
there were more than 20 miUion 
"problem drinkers" in the coun· 
try, and marijuana use could 
grow Lo the same proportions as 
alcohol use if the law were chang. 
ed. 

Sororities Select 
Student Senator 

picking" had apparently become 
a new Democratic term for his 
criticism of the Hughes adminia· 
tration. 

PITS 

bombing 01 North Vietnam as 
the first step toward peace talks. 
and urged enactment of a war 
profits tax on corporations in· 
stead of the proposed 10 per cent 
federal income tax booat. 

Plymat said Hughes hasn·t 
emphasized. during a series of 
meetings on race problems in 
Iowa cities, the need to increase 
(air employment practices among 
business firms. 

Being called a nitpicker "i1I!·t 
so bad when there are lOch bi, 
nits to be picked," Ray IBid. rIID ItITl'ENS 10 be '"til .... 1' IUBLKASlNG - lUII.~]lI .... ber. 

III palra. Dial an·7H2. 3-27 hvW.. Iwo bedroom ail'colldltlo ... 
Advertising Rates 

MOIILI HOMIS 
Polk County Republicans adop

ted a resolution charging the 
Johnson administration's handling 
of the VI'etnam war was "1-- 1'" NEW MOON • 10' ][ II', froDI 

.v~.. bedroo... "'lrltd. '","l.d. .IC. 
to a policy of flounder and Cum· --. ..n 

Ray Seek. Nomln .... n 
Robert Ray of Des Molnes, 

seeking the Republican nomina· 
tion (or governor, told the Pow· 
eshiek County cOllvention that 
New York Sen. Robert Kennedy's 
attacks on President JohnsOll 
were "negativism." 

ble, futility and folly ." . 1':r':~cI~O ... ~ ~~r. 
James Bromwell. Cedar RapIds, 3-2' 

candidate for the senate GOP 1 .. ,,50' LlBEIlTY - Two bedroom: 
nominatioD told the dl!!e"ates ' mlllY ... Ira •• • ood II""', {or ...... 1\ 

, . . • bUdJet. 331·0:JU. s·u 
that war polley should be deter· FOil UNT _ Mobile Rom. nIt. 
mined by a consensus vote of 1's20' - On ..... du.te lIuden!. No 
Congr6SS after being fully de- pbone .. II •. Towner", BOlli. COUt'(ri 

ba~. . 1.. RICHARDSON 10'1<110'. hcel. 
Ray, in the text 01 a lpeech 

prepared for the Jasper CounlY 
convention. charged that "nit· 

ThlS would be a polley "the I.nl oondlllOh. Pbont 337-5117 att.r 
Amerioan people could and would •. 3-30 

' te behind "be'd 12'x1O' ,... IIIC1L\JlOSOJl/ 1II10nl. uru . . . . • UI . clair, furnilbod 1 .. 0 bedroon ... "1. 
-------- - ---------------- .201 arter $ p.... > 4-13 

50S Holds Seminar 
On U.S. Imperialism 

The effects of U.S. corporalirn political 5cien~e, economics and 
Investment in underdeveloped rhetoric classes would be can. 
countries was the topic of a !acted 10 inform interested stu. 
seminar on U.S. Imperialism dents about the seminara. 
sponsored by Students Cor a 
Democratic Society (SDS) Fri. The seminar series is outlined 
day afternoon in the Old Capilol to discuss the effects of U.S. 
House Chamber. foreign policy, especially in 

The seminar. which developed La.tln" America, and nationalistic 
some of the historical back. i sLI ug)es to combat U.S. imper· 
ground of U.S. business and po. lallsm. 
litical expansion in countries Clark said that the seminars 
such as India, Cuba. and the were not structured, however. 
Dominican Republic. was the and the participants were free to 
flrs t in a semester· long series to follow any direction in the dis. 
be held at 3:30 every Friday CUM ions. 
afternoon in the House Chamber. Reading material. which can 

Bruce Clark, A1, Des Moines, be obtained at the 50S literature 
a member of the SDS Internal teble in the Union Gold Feather 
Education Committee which or· Lobby on Thursdays. provides 
ganized the discussions, told the the basis of each week's discus· 
group of about 15 persons that slon. 
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l<aphln,. NOI.ry PubliC. 4U low. 
State Blnk BuildIn,. S37.M$e. 4-I2A R 
TERM P ... PIRS, UI ..... dl ... rllllon., 

.dltlo,. nperl.nc~. 35 «nto ""r p"'. 338-4 .. 7. HZAR 
TYPING - Se.en year. '.perlenco. 

electric type. Full accurat, aery· 
Ice. 3SIo&I72. 4·1 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS elc. 

Pbone 338·0718 cloy •• »1-37n eve· 
nlnll. , .28 
SELECTRIC TYP[NG carbon rIbbon, 

IYmbol .. any IIQ,th ... p.rlenc.d. 
Phone !38-3788. 1-27AI\ 
ELECTRIC TYPEW1I1T!:R - uperl. 

.nced Iypl.t. ShoM. p.,..rI. th ..... , 
.tc. CoU 351·n.~. 3-H 
THEMES TERM PAPERS. R ... on· 

abl.. EI.ctrlc type",rller. Experl· 
enced. Afternoon •• evenJnal, week. 
.ndl. 351·2247. 3·2' 

• " furmJhed .pt. Pool. Clo .. to .. _ 
pltaL .. monlhly. 111-411$. Ht 

SUIIlZA5ING two bedroJII .pt. Clo. 
Ill. C&U ~1..u73. J.2t 

FlIIAU!: lloo.lIlA n: "anled, p ... l· 
.... bly .... du".. downlo... .pt. 

Pbon. ~I.uu. 3-H 
FIIO APAlITIlENT for nud.nl COli' 

pl. In ncb.nle for bell' In man· 
.,In, Mol.1. 131-'"5. Un 
SUBLEASING - Two bedroom .pt. 

WESTHAMPTON VTUAGE. '141 
1(01lthl)l. l .. medlata o«upon.,. n l. 
1411. W 

SUBLEASING JUNE 10. T .. o bed· 
rOOIll. alr-condIUoned, furnished 

.pt PMn. !38-717.. ' ·27 

FEIII1ALI! llooMMATE ".nt.d Imme· 
dlat.ly - S.nal. ApU. m moo lb. 

ColI "1·1111. '·1 

TWO 8£1)Rool( .. 'US Includ .. uUl1-
lIu 711'" N. "Obert. ~$7. 1-:3 

VERY NICE TlIREJI room furnllll~d 
.p.rtme nt. CION! In . Avall.bla 

AprU 15. Graduale <ouple. "7·';.O:e 

SUBL£ASlNG two bedroom .pt.. 
W •• tb .... plon VUI".' "41 month· 

lY. ~J.Jo.3 or '3W4)1 . ...15 

WESTHIl.MPTON VILLAGE apart. 
:nont., .. furnW>~d or unCurnlob.d. 

HWl'. I w. Co.,IVW. W-t1l7 . .. IZAR 

,..,.. D,,~ ......... lie • Wwtl 
Six Days .. . . . .. .. Uc a W.rt! 
T", Da~ ... .... .... 2Ik. W.n! 
0... MaMt. .......... .. a WanI 

MhoI_ 1.41. W'-' 
CLASSIIJ'IO DISPLAY ADS 

0... ,"""",, a Mofoth •... $l.St' 
Pin In .. ,. ..... a :.nth .. $1 •• ' 
T", IIINrtIaft, a MMth $I.it' 

o R .... ,... lach talumn hlCll 

~NI 237""1 

MISC. FOR SALI 

WANT£D - RID 
.... Tela W-U73 • 

to AJUena East· 
1-21 

AUTOS, CYCUS 1'01 IAU 

I'" PONTIAC CATALINA eon .. rtl· 
bl. - aU po tr. .ulomatlc:. EJ<. 

«l1enl eondltlon. fJUS. 131-4171 . .. sa 
IN1 TlUUJlPH TIt '-A dark .... ~!'.t 

...... wbe.'-. DIS. iI.dlG. 10 _ 
mU.. E.eel1ent condition. m~ 
alter 5:30 p.m. U 

Ita POHTlAC CATALINA 5port s.-
don. N.w .lUle Iidowalla, II!.t 

IIlcl< "\..,... 3-" 

CAI(I!:AA _ hU 1~lI:or ... » m m. 1.. SHn.BY GT - 1M. Perf..,t 
BUll Polnold <01 or. M., ~ eondJtlon. low ... U ••••. V.r)' rea· 

att.r I. 1-27 I IOn.ble W-ZSU. ..II 

AT'I'1!:N'I'lON Writer. WorlW1op: Au. INS VW - ONE OWNER, .. cel1.nt 
thtnle Clrtu./C. rnlVal blllor)' old tOlldlllon. Pbo ... "l·~l.. 4'" 

bUlboard m.,nln... Conl.el R.y· lIN CONVAIR Mon ... Low IDU.a,~. 
mond H. Mallhu RR2 AlMwortb. la. I!:Jtr~lI.nl eondltJoIl. PboM Ufo 
"8-2751. WO 1210. we 

1N1 WSTANG rUTBACJC, .. tr. 
ANTIQUE .. old d. .. oh.lr. ..... ~qlllpm.nL 1,000 mi . Very ..... on-ro.... Ca.lller... Iypewrllall. Call abl . a,..zszs. ._,U 
" ... 31 . Cler 8 WO -

INJ RED CKEVIlOu:r &S. All pow
CHAIRS, TABLES, Drt r, etc. . r . • uIOlDlUc. Dial "I~. "U 

Cbeap. 331·1753. ... lHO BUICK u: BAJIRB , door V" • 
UNFlJRNlSHED 1 bedr_ ........ \I'd autom.Uc, power br .... /.t •• rln • • 

1I0.~ . ~~ralor. 'lr~ndIU"noil ' 17 PH1LCO STEREO. .... Pbon. _ - U .... . "'I~(t.J.~anY •• It" 
11».50 ., . ... »3-1003. 11-" Excell.nt condlllon . ...... "1~27 
JUNg AND SEPT. I ...... - wayn. , BLECTRIC HOu.oW GUrTAR} amp. A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION LId. 

Ave. optL Luxur)" One bedrOOM , Uk, neW'. I:Ubu, bolh~ Sacrtllrln,! Jo • • CUy area'. linell lutom.UC: 
fUrnJllI.d or Wlfuznlabed. car,.un,~ U\Iot4ea. 3-%11 Ira_lOll .. ",,"'e al lb. lowe t 
cIr'~'. .Ir.;:andltlonln,. 110" ana -.- ~ ~'''bl C II .... '7' >I. rerrle. rator from ,100. S3 • . ~588 or GIBSON ELECTRIC b ... IUIl.rooAm. ~o_ ....... • . • now ' .-_ •. un 
338-4~. U ,., .mpllllor 11);. now U or 1M TR3 GOOD eondiii'iiii:-Ul ... 7ii 
WESTSIDE _ !Ie I. I ..... 1 •• II.ble bell orrer. 337:UM. U MO'I. 3-2l tIt ... I p.m. "II 

nowl D.luxe e,liel.ney In<1 luxury GIlEAT BOOKS. Prlv.te IIbrar)' 01 MGB ·M. ROADSTER eonv.rtlbl., 
one bedroom .ull... Carpolln.. CI.lllet. WrIt. BOl 241 OaUy 10- 18.500 mU... nu t o .. ner wire 
dra,.l, .1N:ondIUon.r ........ , r.frl, · w'n. $-1& whO*la. ... Ue~1 eoodtUon Ul~lJ. 
.ralor. dl' pO .. l, pluo he .. and .... Ulr KENMORE .utomallc .. ubln. m.' 3-1t 
In.luded In rent. From ,9iI. Come 10 ohlne "5' Johnoon 5 hI' . OUlboltd BMW 1 .. 1 R~J low mU .. ,., ,ood 
apl. SA 845 C ... I 5t. We.'da). Uflo HO ~1i1 S·H eondlUon. ",...00. an ... 71a ... nllI'" 
' :80 t).111 or w •• ktnd, lU p.m. 41AR MrNI YAltJ'i A ORGAN. S.b .. AIfIP- .. It 

I \,J yr. ole!. 331.0711. "2t 1 ... YAI(AHA BEAR SCRAMBt.EJt CORONET - Sept. I..... av.nabl. 
nowl Luxury one and two bedroom 

uUeL C.rpel, IIr'POI. .lr.;:ondIUon· 
Inl. ran,e. rdrl,erator. dllpOlIl, 
plus he.t Ind water Included tn 
renl. From 1130. Com. 10 Api. n 
lQ06 Br ... d .... y. W.ekday. U pili. 
or w .. l<ond. 12-5 p.m. "tAR 
NICE 1 BIi:DRooM 'umllhed or u!\· 

lurnl,h.d In Corol.U1e ... l'0w renl· 
In •• Park f.lr. Inc. 138' .. \11 or 137· 
91110. Ifn 
STUDIO APT.. .1110 roolll. Wllb 

cooklnl. Bla.I<', GuU,hl VIII •••• 
422 Brown st. lin 

SECTIONAL 520; ch.1r '10; end le.' lncludlDl btolmet p71. 331·7UO • • • ) , 
ble f5: I.mp ,,: kll.hon Nt UO INS DVCA'ITY. lZS CC. Good ton· 
~ 3~).l175 .lter 5. ~_ S-IO dIllon . .. u. Arl aS3-6I07. 3·~ 
TYPEWlUTER - Smltb Coron •• pOr. 1N1 HONDA aocc II. 131-4~ 

leble, 845. ,31 ... 71a. 3-28 .rter 5 p.m. . • 3·10 
RECORD TAPES, ear loreo .. DII- 1t17 --Y;;YAHX -J05 &C1lA!OILZ:~ 

eounta. St.reo VW.,. 7 E. Banton. Z$O mil .... u_. n .... 01111 . 
0.,." ACternoon.. . ·12 CII.ck .~ lIawll:oye eM,,"e.. 4-U 
MUST SELL ALL (urnll'lrt. Two '.7 CORVITTB COtJPE Marlboro 

bedroom ... 1 •• IIvlnl rtM;m _I and Recl 317 ~. In S50 H P. powor 
kllch.n AU Eut)' Am«lcao. Call at.erln. and bake 18 000 .du.1 
Mon.-8II. beCore 2:30 p.m. »1·$OU. mll .. Bu t oCt. r. ' 31-014' aIt.r • 

U 3 pm. Un 

LOST: Grun Eeoa. notebook In U· 
bl'V7. J3&.6UL H7 

LOST s.oau brown nole bqot 
Sledl_ Parll:. l1eld bOUR, atud~nl 

health u.a, Call ~l oIn .. 
hoo.... 3-23 
1.0 T - blactlbrown haft. Dal'h· 

""une!. 11 fouod. CaU $:Ie51I or 
~ ' ·23 

WHO DOIS m 
PO YOUlt SPIUNG dolhu ne.d 

alteret"'''' or repoln ! DIal Ill· 
~... WO 
IOWA CITY T1IU s.mc. - trim.w... f",",,-, ",r~, .... oval. 
"1'O.p\ ~ ....... nJee. ~. 

.. U 
n.UNlDNG MATH .. .teu.&.? Call 

J .... t.... 4-1:lAJl 
&LECTIUC IiHAVCIl repair. "-bour 

..... 1«. Keye '-, Buber bop. 
...1 All 

IlAJllCUTS '101 tu lIIc1udeci. 
CI~ 1(00"'" ope .. \fedMed~ .... 

[Ae' . BarIMr SbOp 111 lUi IL Co";' 
vUle. Pbo". UI·f7U. ... 
DIAPCA RENTAL _,..Iee b, N •• 
1'1'«'" Laund:7. 'U &. DubuqlM. 
Pho ... 131·..... ttn 
l&ONlNGB - IlukAt boy. .nd 
~ 101~ lloeM l.r an,.,.. Ifn 

* Guitar Leasona * 
....k • Rock · Jail 

Gult .... and S'ItJIIII .. 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14\\ .... Dultu.u. Ph. ",.",. 

Mlclwtlt Mutu.1 
MOTOItCYCLE 

INSURANC! 

LANGI·IUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 W .. , Corill/ilft 

SHOI RIPAIRING 
WI!STIRN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

lOGERS SHOE SEItVIC 
Unlv.rally Bull.tin Board no· plan to register for observation 

tic.. must bt roctlved at Th. and laboralory practice (Student 
D.lly low.n efti", 201 Commu· Teaching) for either semester for 
nlc.tlon, Ctnt.r. by noon of the the 1968-69 academic year, must 
day btfore publication. Th.y apply for assignments prior lo 
mUlt bt typed and signed by .n April 1. Secondary .pplication 
adviser tr .Hlc.r tf the O'II.nl. blanks are available at 412 Jeffer· 
latlon bting pUblic:lltd. Pur.ly son Building. Elementary applica· 
loclal functions art nol .1I,ibl. lion blanks are available at 512 

ELECTRIC - u""rlenc'CI. tbe.es. 
cllatertaUon •• • te. Pbon. "1-'728. 

tin 

APPl\OV~D "'rlO unapprov.d for 
mal. ,..dont .. 1311&37 all.r , p.m . 

1ge7 MA YTAG POIlT;:A~B;;Lc-;;E:~<lI~Ih~w~a~IlI~. ==--=: .===-;:;--.-=~=-.:-;
or. 511. or I.. , .. monlhly . • 31- AUTO \J'/SURANCI:, Grlnnoll I(uilial. I ';;;;;;;;;;;;a:aE~E=:':::=::::';~ 

fOel. Un YOII." \11<" IN'lIn. pro.ram. We. I , 

for thil section. Jefferson Building. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
Pl.ICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Fjnancial Aids 01· 
fice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline fOl' 
filing applications is April IS. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League : For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. M e m be r s 
desh';ng sitters call Mrs. Willidm 
Keough, 351·6483. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the ~'jeld House : Monday· 
Thursduy, 12:1IJ.I :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, W a.m.·7:110 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play NIght. 

FIILD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.rn .·s p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Sludent 
or slaff card required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
S:tlurday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
Irom 7:30-9::1t1 p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, facolty. staff and 
thei I' spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open incl uding gol! 
and archery areas. 

8US'NESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
March 25·29 : March 25 - Allstate 
insurance ; Baxter Laboratories; 
Internalional Harvester; Packag· 
Ing Corporation of America; Rey· 
nolds Metals: Wisconsin Public 
Service Commission; March 26 -
American Hospital Supply; Best 
Fnods Division of Corn Products; 
Fireman's Fund Insurance; Libel" 
ty Mutual Insurance Co.; Pack· 
aging Corporation of America; 
Sahio; Reynolds Metals; YWCA; 
March 27 - Ayerst Laboratories; 
John Hancock; Parker Hannifin ; 
Sohio; American Hospital Supply; 
March 28 - Boy Scouts of Amer· 
ica; National Bank of Detroit; 
Mead Johnson; Sohio ; WaShing· 
ton National insurance Co.: 
March 29 - Chevron Chemical; 
Merriwether. Wilson; Norlhwest 
Bancorporation ; Washington Na· 
tional Insurance Co.; Wisconsin 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge. at the Rcsist office, lilOY.. 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday.Thurs. 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infoI" 
mation call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a .m.·2 a .m.; 
Saturday. 8 a m.·midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. Comp1.Ler 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a.m .. midnight. Dala 
room pho:'le. 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405.1. 

ODD JOBS lor women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs .re 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
lJabysllting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

"AMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House wUl be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9: 15 when no home var~ity 
conlest is scheduled. Open to all 
sludents. faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come oniy with their par· 
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including lolf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and I to 5 p.m. ; closed Satul'· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G.n.ral Build· 
inll, 7 a.m.·closing; Offictl, Mon· 
day· Friday, 8 a .m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
mation D'sk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·n p.m., Friday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday. 
9 a.m.·U p.m.; R.cr •• tlon Arta, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• 
Friday.Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activities C.nter, Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.·10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; 
Cr.atlvt Craft C.nter, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and I to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.·ll :30 p.m .• Saturday, 
3-11:110 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10:30 
p.m.; River R .. m, daily, 7 I.m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. HO:3I1 8.r.l .• 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·l p.m .• Dinner, 
5·7 p.m.; Stato Room, Monday. 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·l:3O p.m. 

Department of Taxation. I NEW 10 CARDS AND NEW 

UD ..I A •• nc)' 1101 HI.hl.nc! C01tJ'l. 01· 
STEREO FOR RtNT .nd .. I •. CI.I1 ,..,.. 351.14511; home 8S7oUa. trn MONIY LOANED 

ICXPERrENCED TYPIST· )'OU name 
It. I'll Iyp. It. "ElectrIc - Carbon 

ribbon." Dial 137 ... 502 atl" U p.m. 
S~I·'235 .. !tor I p.m. w •• kd.,.. - . t' CliEVY 1 DOOR VI auto run. 

ROOMS tol lENT any lime .... o .. en<ll. J.3O 11k. a lOp Ind bu .... nCl n . .. 
________ CARRY YOUR 8ABY on Jour b.a. brakeo all around 351-4010. Ifn 

DlIfIMft4I" Camer .. , Gun,. 
typewriter" W.tch .. , 

l"' .... , MUs/CiI 'nltrum.ntl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Un 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED, Ihe... NICE QurET ROOM. Non·sllIoker. 
I~"m paper •. manu",rtpt. 01 • . Call : 01'1 338·20518. 4·23 

:\38.8152. tin , iiiNGi:Es AND DOUBLES - CiOieIn: 
ACROSS fROM CAMPUS. Ii:.perl· Cleu. wllh cookln,. Cali 851-1100 . 

enced .I"elrlc typln, •• rvlc.. '·20 
Shorl pape.. • .p.cl.lty. Call 338· ROOM TO RENT for Co-od. Well 
4130 •• enln,l. tin .Id . Cookln, prll'll.,e.. 387.25tD. 
JlLECTRIC, e.pe.·lenced .. crellr),. a·Z3 

Tb ••••. otc. 338oS4'1 d.YI. 85H875 FURNISHED ROOMS I.partmenl •• t. 
.v.nln,l. tin up) kllchen, balhroom. lour cu. 
EXPERUt:NCl:D THESES IYpl,C"IBM ""led bedr0ll1'1 'Ille room. Mon or 

EI.ctrlc. carbon rIbbon. .ymbol.. women. 338·D38 . Ifn 
»1·5027. Un GRADUATE MEN. US. f30 unlO 
TERM PAPER bool< roporta thea... S'Plemba·. Cookln,. 530 N. Clln. 

dllto., olc. Experienced. ~"" 338· Ion. 337.5487. tin 
(lisa. Aft 
IITTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; th.· 
•• and lon, papalB. Elper.enced. 

3311-5850. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - lhorl, t.rm. 

theae.. last ,ervle.. Experienced. 
CaU 338-1'se. A.R. 
lILECTRIC TYPEW RITI!:R. ",os •• 

'nd .horl ",,~e ... Dial 337-3848. 
Ifn 

CALL 338·7&92 AND week.nd., lor 
uperloDcod .Iectrlc typln, .ery· 

Ie • . Wlnt p.pe .. of any length. 10 
p., .. or leu In by 7 p.m compl.l.d 
oam. evonln.. Un 

"Ellt WANTED 

TWO HOUSE boy. w.nled lor bOard 
Job. C.ll 338·8971. lCn 

PAIlT TIME evenln, belp over 21. 
Apply In p.rson - Georle'. BuC· 

tot 312 Market .ller 4 p.lI\. 4·2 
WAITIlESSES - .... kend •. Apply 
Curt Yocom Ro.t.urant. Phone 338· 
3761. 3·211 
REGISTftEO NURSE - 3 P.III.·11 

P .... - Full or part Utile. Su~t· 
vloory po.IUon. Top w'COll Plu.lnl 
lurroundln... Pbon. 1"'3·2551 for 
Inlervlew. 3·29 
INTER\lIEWERS - Communlly lur· 

v.y, MontlceUo. Iowa. April 1-19. 
'1.75 br. Transportotlon furnlihed. 
Upperol.mnen. gradu.te.. 838-Se62 

3·28 

HELP WANTED 
"'.1. 0' fem.I.. Full .r ,.,t· 
11m. ....ltl.n a •• l1allle. H.I . .r 
Cell ... stud."" .• "1,, I" p.,..n. 

SC.ttI'. Drlv. In 
621 ••• liversid. Dr. 

I.t_e" 2: •• 4:30 , .rn. 

APPROVED lOOt.lS 

SINGLE ROOMS tor M.n. 420 E. 
Jerr,r. on .fUlr 5 p.m. 4·20 

MEN. SINGLE. K1\.c:h'~1 llIowlT. 
Walk 10 Campu" 887.:;.t~ . Un 

APPROVED ROOM wltb I<llcben lor 
men. Phone 137·5882. $-27M 

MEN .'URNISHED ROOKS. Kliehen. 
thowl!:r. Sauna, LIviD, room. allic 

rOOlll. Carl>el.d bedr ... ",.. iJS8.t387. 
lin 

GIIl.LS - CLOSE IN, I<ltch.n and 
T.V. prl.U., ... 40l Brown or 537· 

2858. ten 
EXCEPTIONAL HALf doubl.. I.· 

m.le, kltebon privlle,e .. CIOM In . 
337.244',. Ifn 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
Nul Fall - M.n 

On. '0 thre. blocks from all 
ellln, en ellt Campu •• 
Show .... - Vtry C.mfort.blt 

Dill 331-5602 

Daily 
Iowan 

Phon. ISI·17ot m .... nln'" - ..... ,====;:;=:;:':;'==-========"'-'11 01 nil. All 
fAST CASH W. will buy bo.lI. 

Iypewrlle"il .ulo •• Hond ... T.V.a. 
radIo., Mob • hOIll~' or anylhlnl 
01 value. Towncreol Mobile Home .. 

tin 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\\'\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

I" flv. or t.n y .... you m.y be .lIlt 
to afford. blt, lu.url.ul,. .',000 "'; 
.nd In fl.. or t.n Y •• " YOll porb
.lIly ... n't n •• _ Ul .• .,t 10 111,1 YOII 
Iff 0" tho rl,ht ,Nt - wh.t YOU 
ne.et It • low co.,, economicil 
'lIorty~ PlAT from f .... r Irnllorl.iI 
Auto ~."t.r. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
122' S. Rly.rsldt Dr. 

Authorlted •• 1.. a"d •• ,.Iea f.r 
fIAT. w •• r •• 1 .. Y.llr Imported 
u"" c.r clnt.r. 

SH the .11 new lin. tf '61 
HONDA Scrambl ... and spert 
mod.l. now. 

DON'S HONDA 
120S Sth St., Coralvlll. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION lTD. 

low. City ar •• '. fln"t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SIRVIC. 
at the low .. t cost polllblt. 

CALL NOWI 331.9474 

Dial 337 -4S3S 

IG~ITION 
CAR8URITORS 

.-= 

'INIRArORS STARTERS 
BrI ... & StraHon Malon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
01.1 )37 ·5123 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY 

See WHITING for LIGHTING 
H4UU Wlrln, • Outllll 
Commo,cl.1 Wlrl"l .. Oull.t, 
Indul!rl.1 Wlrln, O.,II.h 
L1thlln, Fi_tu, .. 
~.pla<.m."t Ola •• 
Lltht lulll. 
FIUor'",."1 Tube. 
Wlrln. SIII>,IIOI 
Lom, Ih ••• 
urn" It.palred 

T.blo L.mll' 
'hldy LlmPI 
Tr" La"". 
1'010 L.m,1 Iw., LI""I 
IN L.rn,. 
1..,.1, L.mp. 
PI.no Llm,1 
'Ietu,. L.m" 
(,e"" ••• ...,llt 

WHITING ELECTRIC 
Just South of KlrltWMCI Ave. Hy·V.. 227 • lit SIre.t 

O,.n Monday Eytnln,. till ':00 p.m. 

Order Blank 

Experienced 
Floral Designers 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

• Full Time 
• P.rt Tim. 
• FIlling, Rush " .. Ioe/I 

Allply In por .. n 
Mr. LU"dquht 
•• tty" Flew.,. 

'27 '. Dulluq"e 

- TRAINEE -
P .. lt/on now .... " flIr ytu"g 
marrl.d mINI with H.5. educa· 
tlon _king _ carnr In Food 
Servlc. Indu,try. ND .xper· 
I.nc. _ ... ry, but must 1M 
wiling tt work. 
Excellent promotion possibility 
Inte manq.m.nt ayaliabi. to 
right man. Exctll."t frlng. 
btnofitl. Apllly In pet ..... 

1. 2. I 3. I 4, 5. 6. 
7. 8. 9. 1 O. 11. 12. 

13. 14. I 15. I 16. 17. 18. 
19. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Nam .. Ad~r ... Phone No. Below: 

NAME .. oo......................................................... PHONE Nd. .. ........ ,. .............................. .. 

ADDRESS ......... . .. .................... ,. .. CiTy ....................... ,. ...... ZIP CODE .......... .. 

CMlnt the numlltr of word. In y.ur ad •• , ..... mvltJlIIy the number of ..... try tho , ... 
IMlow. B. lure to count Hdrttl l1l4I/ ., ...... numlltr. ......,It N. To Figure COlt: 

1 Day ......... .. ... .. ... ..... 1SC 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 

Janie Morse. A3, Des Moines, FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· at the Union between 8:30 a.m. 
is the new Pan hellenic sludent ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· and 4:30 p.m. according to the 

Scotti'. D,iv. In 
'21 So. Rive"'''' Or. 

Bttw_ 2:30 • 4:30 p."'. 
3 Day, ... . ................ ... 1k 
'S Days . . . ........... . ... ..... 21c SAMPLE AD 

Thl sample ad contains 10 words, Figur

iug co t for live times, $2.10 plus 6c tax is 

$2.16. For three times, $1.80 plus tax Be is 

$1.86. 

senator. Miss Morse, a member Friday, 3:30-5:80 p.m.; Sunday, foUowing schedule. The picture ~::;:::~;;;~~~~~~~;;:;: 
Of Alpha Gamma Delta, was 1·5 p.m. Also open on Family taking schedule is arranged ac. 
elected from a field of 13 candi· Night and PllY Nights. cording to the last two dillits of . 
date . Miss Morse wiU represent -- the new TO number. which is to Are you interested in above 
aboul 1,000 girls ill the 16 cam· A TIlTORI NG PROJECT for be the stUdent's Social Security .verag. earnings this Bum. 
pus sorol·iUes. Each sorority junior high students will be spon· number: mer? 
could llOminate one of lheir mem' l sored by the Action Study Pro· Mar. 25 .. ... . .... ... . . . .. . .. 50-54 We Ire interviewing for lum. 
bers (OJ' the senale seal and vote gram·f'ree University. People in· Mar. 26 .. ....... . ......... . . 55-59 mer employment NOW. 
for a candidate who was not a terested in tutoring may call Mar. 27 ..................... 60-64 h I h' '1 bl 

Cash BC 0 aI'S IPS aVIl a e member of their sorority. Dorothy Woods, 387-7415; Mike Mar. 28 ... . .. . ......... . .... 65-e9 from $MO to $1 ,500. Car Nee. 
Murphy, 351·1030; or Dawn Sl· Mar. 29 ....... ............ .. 70-74 essary. 

CHURCH PANEL mon, 353-2972. April 1 ................... .. 75-711 
Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church will April 2 .. .... .. .....•....... . 80-84 For Interview call 62"2223 

COLLEGE MEN 

, Month .. .. .. ..... ........... 5tc 

(minImum ad, 11 wwd,) 
Box NumlMr He 

HAD YOUI WANT AD lIEN 
IN TODAY, IT WOULD 
HAVE lEACHED OVIR 

18,000 
PIOSPECTIVE IUYEIS 

.. SUN III In Tomorrowl 

DA VENPORT, f50; ,...,on loun,. 
chair. f30: oall de .... DI.1 331-,.,..". 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communication. Cent.r 

Colleg. and MadilOn Sree.. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
feature a panel discussion on STUDENTS IN THI! SeCON· Apr!l 3 . . . . .................. 85-89 \ ~toll fret) Wed 
Chrisl.lans In Ad at 11 a.m. SUn· DAR Y AND ILIMINTARY AprIl 4 . . ..... . .. .. .......... 90-114 :::' H H:;;. 'Mlr. 27 da¥. te.cher educaUOII proiram wbo April 5 ...................... 116-911 '-________ .....1 , ___________________________________ -----01 

, 
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Singers To Present Concert 
The Collegium Singers will 

present a concert of sacred 
m dieval songs, secular Renais
sance music aud conrempo"ary 
solos at 8 p.m. Sunday in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

composers : "Dolcissima mia 
vita" by Carlo Gesualdo and 
"liquide Perle" by Luca Maren
zio. 

Intraparty Struggle 
Follows RFK Bid 

"LlL'( Purpurata" IDiligite ius
ticiam ) by Jacopo da Bologna 
and "Douce pla)lsance" (Gadson 
:nlon nature) by Philippe de 
Vilry will be perkrmcd in an 
arrangement in which two solo
ists will sing two separate songs 
at the cqme lime. This musical 
devIce was popular during the 
Renaissance period. 

During the second part of the 
program the Collegit'm Singers 
will present Renaissance music. 
The music of th::.t period was 
predvminanUy sacred. but the 
number the Collegiam Singers 
have chosen for this concert is 
a more secular one, 

After an intermission, the pro
gram will move from medieval 
rr Isic toward the contemporary, 
most of which will be sung by 
soloists. 

The Renaissance program of 
the vocal chahlber concert will 
include pieces of famous Italian 

'The-naily Iowan 

The contempor ary numbers in
clude "Hymn to st. Cecilia" and 
"Funfstimmi'le Mr.drigale nach 
Textl'n von ." 

Richard J , Blocsch, assistant 
professor of music, who will con
duct the Collegium Singers, said 
that during medieval times the 
music to be sung was performed 
in order to entertain audiences 
in an intimate atmosphere in a 
court or chamber of an English 
private house. 

The Collegium Singers. a re
cently reorganized small choral 
group consisting of music stu
dents. townspeople and wives of 
students, try to revive this Eng
lish courtly-life atm03phere by 
presenting medieval music on 
the program of vocal chamber 
music. 

Bloesch said the Collegium 
Singers form a slightly different 
type of organization in that they 
try to perform types of vocal 
music which a large vocal group 
would not execute. 

NEW YORK"" - A bitter. in
traparty struggle caused by the 
presidential candidacy of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy surfaced Fri
day within New York State's 
Democratic ranks. 

Edwin L. Weisl Sr., Democratic 
national committeeman and an 
intimate of President Johnson, 
said Kennedy has a "lust for 
power to become president." 

At a news conference caUed to 
announce the appointment of City 
Council President Frank D. O'
Connor as statewide coordinator 
for the Johnson campaign, Weisl 
said Kennedy's "burning ambi
tion cannot stand being denied 
the top honor of the presidency." 

Weisl and O'Connor said they 
were launching "an all-out cam
paign" against Kennedy and other 
top state leaders to renominate 
and re-elect Johnson. 

They had bitter words for John 
J. Burns. state chairman for 
flouting the state organization's 
endorsement oC the President and 
switching to support of Kennedy. 

Weisl charged that Burns had 
"renounced and betrayed a 
trust" made on Feb. 14 by the 

state Democrats to support John
soo. 

The charges against Burns 
came on the day the state's 
Democrats planned to gather In 
Binghamton for a testimonial 
dinner for the state chainnan. 

Kennedy had originally planned 
to bypass the meeting - sending 
his brother, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy !V-Mass.) as a stand-In 
- and ny to Caillornia. 

But Kennedy changed his mind 
in light of developments and said 
he would go to Binghamton for 
the dinner Friday night. About 40 
of the 62 county Democratic lead
ers were expected. 

O'Connor said at the news con
ference that he had been active 
in persuading Kennedy to run for 
the Senate, but declared that 
Kennedy's presidential bid would 
be "a disaster to the Democrat
ic party." 

The light for New York's 190 
votes at the Democratic Nation
al Convention had been bubbling 
below ground since Kennedy an
nounced his candidacy (or the 
Democratic nomination last Sat
urday. 

YRs Dispute Elections, 
Have Double Officers 

ONE BY ONE - Minnesota Sen. Eugene McCarthy, left, and 
former Vice President Richard M. Ni"on, met newsmen in the 

same conference room of the Milwaukee Journal FrIday, '"" 
missed meeting by about a minute. - AP Wirephoto 

-----------------------------------------
Campus Social Sororities 
Pledge 58 In Spring Rush 

Drive Asks Funds 
To Aid Amerasians 

STUDENT SENATE 
The meeting between the ad

ministration and the Student Sen
ate will be at 7 p.m. April 1 in 
[he Union Ohio State Room. The 
date appeared incorrectly in Fri
day's DI. 

• • • 
JUNIOR PAN HELLENIC 

The Junior Panhellenic Schol
arship Trophy will be awarded 
at a mass meeting at 4 p,m. Mon
day in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
There will also be a guest speak
er. 

• • • 
HILLCREST SENATORS 

Student Senators for Hillcrest 
dormitory are James French. 

the MILL Restaurant 
F!ATURING 

lAP nu 

LASAfrNe~ VIOLI 
SUBMARINE NOWICHES 

;,m 
STEAK I QI'jICKEN 

rooo SOVlt[ It "NI 10 1 AM • TAli MOOM TILL 2 AM 

I 337·7622 I 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

B2, Davenport; and Rob Ham-
mond, A I, Estherville. Hillcrest The chairman of the Student 
dormitory officers are D a v i d Senate Activities Board said Fri
Kirkham, A2, Charles City, pres- day that his committee was "still 

looking into the matter" of last 
ident; and David Hauenstein, AI, month's Young Republican (YR) 
Crawfordsville, vice president.- election dispute. 

•• Michael Wolfe, B3, Marshall-
ANGEL FLIGHT town . temporary chairman of the 

Angel Flight actives are to board, said that the board would 
meet at 1;30 Sunday at the Un- decide next week what steps it 
ion Old Gold Room. Teas for would take regarding the Feb. 28 
Angel Flight applicants will Ibe dispute, which resulted in the 
at 2 and 3;30 p.m. election of two sets of officers. 

• . ' The Activities Board had orig-
PIANO RECITAL inally decided to mediate the dis-

Scott Beckett, City High School pute, but the Student Senate. 
senior, and Howard Meeker, City which has control over the board's 
High School junior, will present activities. ruled Tuesday that the 
a piano recital at 2;00 p.m. Sun- board had no jurisdiction in the 
day in North Recital Hali, 

.. ' ., ...... '. 
•• 1 ", ,,- c.-..................... . 

~f!i!d~ . . . . . . ....... , .. 
PHONE 337-3161 _ CORALVILLE 

, matter. 
CYRs Rule 

On March 9, the State College 
YRs (CYRs) ruled in favor of 
the election ticket headed by 
Tcrry Branstad, A3, Leland. 

At that time. the Activities 
Board said the dispute should be 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
IIBeST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!II 

presents the intriguing 

It ANASTASIA" 
by Marcelle Maurette 

ad,pted to the ElI9l1sh by Guy Bolton 
Produced by special arrangement with 

Samuel French, Inc. 

• JOSEPH E LEVINE ... y~ •• 

MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN -.e .... 

THE GRADUATE 
COLOR _llt4A$S, JIIC '~S ~~l." 

WORLD THEATRE 
Cedar Rapids 

mediated by a campus organiza
tion. However. the Student Sen
ate ruled Tuesday night that the 
YR club should handle the dis-
pute itself. Fifty-eight coeds are spring 

The board is now trYing to de- pledges in fifteen of the sixteen 
cide what steps it should take. campus social sororities. They 

The YR dispute is a compli- are: 
cated one. The club's member- ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
ship is split between two newly Cheri Maxwell. AI, Sac City. 
elected sets of officers. More- ALPHA eEL TA PI 
over. YR members do not agree I t 
on who should settle the dispute. Bever y Bickett. AI. Farragu ; 

Wendy Frankel, AI, Highland 
Favors Off.Campus Rule Park, Ill.; Kay Klainkauf, AI, 

Branstad has said that he fav- Galesburg, Ill .; Janette Sanders, 
ors referring the dispute to an AI. Estherville . 
off-campus organization, such as ALPHA GAMMA eEL TA 
the CYRs. Deanna Dawson, AI, Knox-

Hueh Field, L2, Wate rloo, has ville; Karla Martensen. AI, Clin
said he wants the dispute seWed ton ; Marcia Martensen, Ai, Clin
by a campus organization. ton ; Mary Sterba, AI, Knoxville; 

While the two sides are trying Jan Taylor, AI. Ottumwa. 
to resolve the conflict. Roger ALPHA PH I 
Augustine, associate dean of stu- ' Ann Beneke. A2. Laurens; Dor
dents, is holding the YR funds. is Heuer, A I, Davenport; Jean
He said Wednesday that he can- nie Larew, A2, Iowa City; Mary 
not release the funds to either set Morrissey. AI . Ames ; Lin Opdahl, 
of officers until one of them is AI, Hawarden; Kay Reis, A2, 
declared legally elected. Burlington; Ruth Winnike, Al, 

The Branstad ticket of officers West Point. 
has been going ahead with plans ALPHA XI DELTA 
for the remainder of the year, Peggy Becker, AI. E a g Ie 
Branstad said. His oCCicel"S have Grove; Bonnie Bell. At. LaPorte 

Manning; Darca Nicholson, Al, 
Emmetsburg ; Susan L. Smith, 
AI, Northbrook, Ill. A local fund-raising campaign in This Week Magazine, MiS! 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA to help educate Amerasian chil- Buck said that "approximately 
Kathy Bradley, AI, C e dar Men is scheduled to begin Mon- one in ten of the young men we 

Rapids ; Paulette Lewis, AI, day. as part of a national drive send abroad to Korea. Japan, 
Sioux City; Peggy McClure, A I, sponsored by the Pearl S, Buck Okinawa, Taiwan, the Philippines 
Knoxville; Susan K. Smith, A2, Foundation. and Vietnam becomes the father 
Des Moines; Christine Spetman, These Amerasians are the ilIe- of a child by an Asian girl," but 
AI, Council Bluffs. gitimate children of American that servicemen "do not acknowl-

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA servicemen in Asia. They were edge the children they have be. 
Alberta Gerrone, AI, Melrose born o[ Asian women and aban- gotten. 

Park. Ill.; Nicola DeMarco. A2, doned by their fathers as soon as "Without a (alher, the Amera· 
Palatine, Ill.; Susan Eaton. AI, the men were given permission to sian child is isolated and alone, 
Clarion; Judi McManus, AI, Ced- raul'O to the Stales. stateless and lost. For in Asia 
ar Rapids. Roger W. Oehlke, G. Neenah. the child always belongs to the 

SIGMA DELTA TAU Wis.. who organized the local father, not the mother. Lacking a 
Robeta Weindrucb, A2, Roc k campaign, said that a collection (ather , he has no family . 

Island, Ill. and information booth would be "It is the father who must 
ZETA TAU ALPHA set up Monday through Friday I register the child's birth, OT Ihe 

Jill Barron, AI, Hasra, m.; near the Union Gold Feather I child cannot thereafter go to 
Lisa Bonneville, AI. Park For- Room. school or get a job." she said, 
est. Ill. ; Deborah Filiatreau, A 1, Money eo1Jeeled will be sent 
Wheaton, III.; Gail O'Brien, AI, through tlle Pearl S. Buck Foun- 2 
North Liberty; Karen Odean, AI. dation. Philadelphia, to Asian I 
Rock Island, lIl. countries where American serv-
ALPHA EPSILON PHI COLONY icemen are stationed . 

Maia Coven. AI. Glencoe, 1Il. Tn "A Cry for the Deserted," 
an article published Jan. 28, 1967, 

orl!anized a membership drive, City; Sidra Bryan, A2. Norfolk, Freeman Jeered •• 0 

published a newsletter, and writ- Va.; Sandra Degan. AI, Haward- V t P f 

Cameramen 
Will Appear 
For Refocus ten to Republican candidates for en~ Marilyn Foelske, A2. Den- But He'd Go Back 151 In9 ro 

speakinll engagements at the ver; Cathy L. Larson. AI, Qt-

University. tumwa; Sharon McDermott, A2, WASHINGTON fA') _ S t WOIII Lectu re 
Waukon ecre ary ReCocus is sponsol'ing two 

VOCAL RECITAL 
Sonia Hanshaw, A4, Estherville, 

will present a soprano recital at 
6: 30 p.m. Saturday in Nor t h 
lIall. 

. CHI OMEGA lof Agriculture Orville L. Free- Sechin Jagchid , a visiting le~- speakers today. 
Christy Gilbert, AI . Adcl ; Sher- an ~aid Friday the.lrealment he turer at Brighlm Young Univer- Jerry N. Uelsmann is giving a 

ry Hunt. Al. Marshalltown ; Kar- received fr.om ~nhwar ~erkle~s sity, is to conduct two seminars slide presentation at 10 a.m. and 
01 Sue Traut, AI, Dubuque. at the Umverslty of .Wlseon.sm on Mongolian languagps ~ nd his. Beaumont Newhall is speaking 

DELTA DE LTA DELTA was the ,worst ever given hll~' tory next week at the Union on "The Photographic Revolu. 
C th Ah Al G · II But he said he would retum there I' • h G h' A ., t Nicholas Meyer, Dlredor 

Opening night reception courtesy or 
Lone Tree Womens Club 5¢ BEER! 5¢ BEERI 

.a y . rens. , nnne; if he is invited. Mi~higan Room. tlon In t e rap Ie rts a 8 
Juila . Christensen, AI, Iowa Hisses and jeers from the audi- The first seminar will be at p.m. Both events will be in the 
Fal.ls . Janell Crouch. A2, Des ence in Madison Thursday pre- 2:30 p.m. Monday on "Some Union Ballroom. 
Momes. vented Freeman from completing Char1cteristics of the Mongolian l1elsmann is tho 1%7.r968 re-MARCH 27, 28, 29, 30 

MARCH 31 - Sunday Matln" 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4-H FAIRGROUNDS 

Single Admission $1.75 

8;00 p.m. 
. 2;00 p.m. 

CALL 337-9023 FOR 'RESERVATIONS 
Reservations must be picked up at the Box Office by 

7;50 p.m. 

Action, Suspense, Drama, 

Mystery and Romance 

AS WELL AS 

St. Jon and The Heads 
CAN BE YOURS 

BABBIS CORAL LOUNGE 

JULIE 
CHRISTIE 

...... :'" 

• A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

-- ALSO ---

"DARLING" 

NOW 
ENDS 

TUESDAY 

LAURENCE 
HARVEY 

FOR YOUR SATURDAY NITE BONUS 

STARRING 

ROB~RT TAYlOR 
~ BlIRBARAST'~~WYCK 

OPEN - ':30 TRY OUR SNACK BAR SHOW -1:01 

NEXT WEEK ; 
"SPIRIT OF ST LOUIS" 

from U. of I. 

MILL 
RESTAURANT 

314 E. Burlington 
1"'esel1ls 

BOSSA NOVA, ROCK, and FOLK MUSIC 
by 

DON LANGE and RON HILLIS 
SATURDAY NIGHTS 9-1 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

~ (.1 A t) NOW SHOWING 
GEORGY GIRL and GREEN EYES 

IN THE FUNNIEST BASH EVER • • • 

DEL TA GAMMA . a speech on U.S. achievements in I L~n!(uagps.'· cipient of the Gug~enheim Fel. 
M,ary DeJ.on, AI, Des .Momes; food production and distribution. The ~econd leclt:re will be at lowship and an associate profes· 

Cormne Smith, AI, SPIrit L~ke; Freeman was campailmin{( on be- 2: 30 pm. Tuesday on "The Cul- sor of art at th~ University of 
Nancy ~ebb , AI •. Greenfleld; half of President John. on , tural Influence of the Western Flor!~a, Gainpsvillp. Fla. 
Karen Wilson, A I, Grmnell. "It was a very unpleasant ex- R~~ion and China on the Estab- Uelsmann. a foun.liM memher 

DE LTA ZETA . perience," he told newsmen on lishment of Mongol Empire an I and currpntlv a board member 
K a th y Gould, AI, Davenport. hi s return to Washinlrton. "Never thp Yuan Dynasty." of the "Society for P oto~raphic 

Katherme Hame~, A2. .Cedar in all my years in public life have These seminars are presented Education," was honored in the 
Falls; Karen TraVIS. A2, Clmton, I been subjected to anything like by the Centpr for Far East winter of 1967 with a one·man 

S 
GAMDMAb PHAIIBEDTA f' Id it." Studies and the Department of show of his photographs at the 

usan er y. • eer Ie , History. Museum of Model'n Art in Ne'N 
lli. ; Nancy Jones, AI. Hartford B T S k Jagchid, a professor at Na- York City. This exhibit was sub. 
CIty, Ind.; ~aurcl Musfeldt, AI, owen 0 OQ.., tional ,'aiwan University. wps sequently offered bv the Mus'!lIIn 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will born in Mongolia in 1917, He did as a circulating show to galler· 
give the commencement address his research work at Peking Un i- ies in the United States and Can· 
May 26 at Marycrest College in \'ersity, Waseda University in ada. 
Davenport. The an,IOtmcement Tokyo and London University. He Newhall is prps~nlly director 

CEDAR RAPIDS Ro.d Show The.lr. was made recently by Sister has published several arlicles on of the George E:lstman House. 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. DAILY Mary Helen, CIIM, president of Mongolian language, literature Rochester, N.Y., a position he 

Truman Capote's 

IN COLD 
BLOOD 
'LEAVES ONE 
CHILLED!' 
-N.V.Tim .. 

Wtift." 10, Ih. K'tln and d"tcltd by 

Richard Brooks 
Pos.tl'olflr no one undtf' 16 admltttd unltSl 

F .. tur. - 1:48 - 4:24 - 7:00 - 9;U 

W"k Day Mat •• $1.25 Ev •• & 

Sun •• $1.50 No Childr.n 

Marycrest. f'1d history_has held since 1958. 
Newhall has v. :'ilten :nore Ihan 

BIG STEAK FRY 
Saturday Nite, March 23 

5 p.m. 0 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
Baked Potato 
Crisp Salad 

Amana Bread 

Interstate 80 at Highway 218 

Plenty of FREE parking 

Appealing in the 

10 minutes from 
downtown lowl City 

200 articles on photography 
which have appeared in Euro
pean and American magazines 
and encyclopedias. His book, 
"History of Photogrpahy" has 
bl'pn translated into Japanese, 
French, German and Spanish. 

Highway 6 West 

WHEEL ROOM 
TONIGHT 

STEVE WINNINGER TRIO 
PLUS 

ANNE 
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 

TALENT REPERTOIRE 

Established In 1868 

All 
namese m"UJuYI 
allied nrr,.nci"l> 
kiUed 243 Viet 
still raged this 
mand announced. 

In the air, 
the swing-wing 
bat mission, a 
against bivouac 
southern end of 

Far to the 
Mekong Deta. U. 
at the Viet Cong 
ing 245 sampans 
Command said 
believed 
area. 

NoV 
But I 

GOP 
Debat 

B!/ SUE 
One Republican 

Spnate called (or 
of North Vietnam. 
a~ainst unilateral 
war, and a third sa 
should ha ve more 
the war in a 
Auditorium Monday 

News I 
ALSO IN THE NE 
WASHINGTON -

Baid he will fight oc. 
cal aHacks and conti 
society for all Amer 
firm in Vietnam , 

MADISON - Sen. 
drew one or the large 
paiun and told lher 
not the time for all ~ 
aid of Ihelr party. bl 
or their country." 

PANAMA - Strik 
tear gaR, national g 
onoonents of Morco 
his ousler' as presidt'r 
5Cmhly in imroocnm( 

LOS ANGELES -
noiler( F. Kennedy {!C 
from thousand oC N 
the Watts area DC L 
• massive riot in I~ 

-By 1 




